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© h e  Mito  £ f e u i s  WLmituI
J la m e  A # u i i p , p n  '

Beginning Its
6()th Year of 

Service to Hico 
and G>mmunity

I

M ico  k o l d i f k  w  t e h p l i : 
h o s p i t a l  t k l l k  m i i i : o k  
h im  b a t t i  k e x p e k i k m  kn
•N .« I  to The N » I  R n m :

McCLOBKEY GENERAL H O » 
PITAL, Temple. Text»*. May 22 
"About the most exciting moments 
U irtiiK my lim e lu Italy » « »  on 
the boat Just o ff Haleruo." T & 
Johnnie J. Driver, a  36th Ulvlalon 
radio operator related at Met’ loa- 
key General lloapltal recently 
alien be arrived for medical treat- 
Ull'Dt.

We had to alay on the lx»ut (or 
three daye before the Infantry 

’ could clear enouab apace to *et 
up headquarters on the shore. We 
were bombed about every two 
hours by German plane» and you 
never knew If you w ould last 
through the nest raid or not.”

T / l  Driver, son o f Mr aud Mrs. 
II U. Driver o f  Hlco. Texas, »aid 
that he v m  usually well back he 
hind the lines with the headquar- 
t« rs and that on very few o c ca 
sions was the artillery heavy.

lie became III January 2b and 
w.i* brought back to  the States for 
ti raiment after being with the 36th 
Division since January 27. 1941.
HI* sister. Ml»« Nora Mae Driver, 
o f Fort Worth visited with him 
shortly after hi* arrival In Temple 
last week. .

—  ★  —
P vt Myrl Ash o f Camp W olters 

spent the week end here with his 
Pnrents. Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Ash.

—  i t  —
Albert Brown, w ho was recently 

inducted luto the Navy. Is sta- 
Itoned at Camp W allace, according 
In his father. W. H. Brown.

—  i t  —
S Sgt. W illiam E Bust, with an 

Infantry at Camp Roberta. Calif., 
has written Ml«» Hester Jordan 
to have his aitdrea* changed to 

'V 'o rt liennlng. Ga.
—  i t  —

Claude Barbee. 8  2 /c , wrote his 
mother, Mrs. W. A. Barbee, this 
week that he was In the Solom ons 
and usked her not to worry alxiut 
him as he w as O. K Ilia wife and 
baby are in I.odl, Calif.

—  ★  —
Mrs. Tom Munnerlyu received a 

letter thla week from  her son. Pvt. 
John Henry Munnerlyn, saving he 
hud arrived In New Guinea, and 
asking her to please keep the 
News Review coining.

— *
Mrs. Bue Rack ley. the form er 

Sue Tabor, who 1» at present In 
Dallas for a visit, received a letter 
rerently from  her husband. Lt. 
I) 1>. Rack ley. who Is a pilot on  a 
B 25 lumpier, saving thut lie was 
In a hospital som ewhere In 
hut that his condition was 
serious.

I ~ ★  -'• pp|. W. II M uch, who was re
cently transferred from  Tyndall 
Field. Fla., to  W estover. Mass., a r 
rived last Saturday ¡"or a visit here 
with his mother aud sister, Marie 
Much. Other visitors lu the Milch 
home last week end uiid through 
the week are Mr. and Mrs K T. 
Paddark hnd children o f Fort 
Worth, and Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Holmes o f Brownwood

YULI * » : L X m i u , n : \ i v  m u d a i , m i  -*«. p h i . M 'M H FK  L

Fifth W ar Loan to 
Call for Beat Efforts 
Of All Americans

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES
A state quota of 461 million d o l

lars for the Fifth War loan. June 
12-July K. lias been announced by 
Slate Chutrinan Nathan Adams of 
the War Finance Committee o f ’
Texas. This is the largest sum yet 
and the drive will be "a big and 
vital e ffort." Adams ssld.

Of the total. 236 million has been Adklson. Dorothy Helen 
set fur Individual Texans alone.
125 million o f  this to  lx; In Series Bnttershell. Mary Nell 
K Ronds

Hico Elementary School 

Class Roll

May 25, 1944 8:30 p. m

Program

Funeral Services for Services Conducted 
Pioneer Citizen Held At Family Home for 
Monday Afternoon Mrs. E. S. Rhoades

Abies. Billy Kay 

Adams. Frances Marlene

Hamilton ( onnty's quota In 
the Fifth Mar l.nan has been 
set at $3t5,lkMi, according to 
announcem ent inaile from the 
regional offices In Fort Worth. 
>o further announcement ha* 
been received on the name« of 
chairm en in the county and In 
the different towns and com* 
m anille«. Thl» county wm« In 
ninth pince In the .'»»-county 
district In the Fourth War 
I.nan. with «nbsrrlptlou« ani
m a tin g  lo 13« per rent of the 
m a n ly  quota.

Derrick Margie Lee 

Dowdy. Junelle 

Dowdy. Jeanette 

Gollghtly Finora Joan 

(irimes. Royce Donald 

Higginbotham Mildred 

Holley. Aranua Pearl 

Howerton

Jaggars. Hobby Jean 

Kellar. Ray 

I-and, Hetty Jean 

laine. Jacob 

M cKenite. Camilla Joy 

Murray. James o th o  

Pace. Mattie I-on 

Phillips. Jimmie 

Poteet, Norma Jeau 

Ixiulse Proffitt. James Lee 

Roberts. Patsy Ruth 

Hertha Louise Thrash, Clara Jeau 

French. R. W.

Processional 

Invocation 

Salutatory 

Class History 

Class Prophecy 

Class Will

Plano Duet —"M elody in F"

Funeral services for Mrs. E. S. 
Khuudes were held at the fam ily 
home Tuesday, May 23 at 3 p. m, 
follow ing her death oil Monday, 
preceded by a long Illness Rev.

Funeral services for W. R Hull,
I pioneer rancher aud farm er of 
j Hamilton couuty, where he had 
! resided for HO years, were held
j Monday. May 22. at 3 o 'c lock  at _ ___________ ______ _

Mrs E H. Henry | the Methodist church, conducted Floyd l\ Thrash, Methodist pastor, 
by the pastoi Rev Floyd W. read the final rites and a quar- 
Thrash. assisted by Elder Stanley , tette o f  singers provided the mil- 
Olesecke. Church o f Christ m inister sic Interment was lu the Hico 
and lifelong friend interment was l Cemetery. Pallbearers were John 
in the Honey Creek cemetery. j Lackey, Leland Alton. John Ear- 

Pallbearers were George Jones. I nest. Bernard Ogle, Wayne Watts, 
Ike Malone. It It Gamble. J C. Pra- aud Ira Safley. 
ter. Aubrey Duran and Cyrus King , E ffie Hlackhuru was born In 

W It Hall was boru January 1». Hunt County, Alabama, on October 
1855

Elder Stanley Glesecke 

Clara Jean Thrash 

Joan Gollghtly 

Mary Nell llattersbell 

Patsy Ruth Roberta 

Clara Jean Thrash

. Class Motto

"It  Is going to be big and to u gh  Class Colors 
— the biggest and the toughest 
drive,”  Adams said lu warning Class Flower
that all o f  the nearly seven m i l - ______________
lion people o f Texas must face the| 
facta.

Hut "It can be done." Adams In
sisted "It hus been proved."

He pointed out that during the 
Fourth War Lean more was raised 
than the total quota for the Fifth 
The over-all goal for the Fourth 
was 395 million dollars and Tex 
an» subscribed ISO million

"N o one is exempt. Adams said 
“ Our hoys are dying for you and 
for me Think o f the Invasion and 
you caunol think o f not b u y in g1 
war bonds

"O ur victory volunteers must, o f  
course, do a large part lu cutting 
out the greqt Texas market." he 
said in praising the past efforts of 
the victory volunteers

“ It will lx- a severe home-front 
test for every person in the slate,"! 
lie said.

"Not At the Top. hut Clim bing" 

Green and White 

White Carnation

and Paul Kenueth W olfe 

Valedictory Marlene Adams

Cla.-s Sorry -"C lim bing Upward"

Presentation of Diplomas Eloyd W Thrash

Awarding o f Certificates

Benediction Robert B Jackson

Recessional Mrs. E. H Henry

rSH K RS FROM SEVENTH GRADE 
Shlrlev Ruth Seago

Dean McLarty Jimmie Lea Barnett
Jean M oljtrty Patsy Ruth Meador

vt ,T. .  c* j .  i Hico School Winding
U. S. Bombs Carve Y ictorv Sign in Italy Up Thjs with

Army and Navy 
Get .More Inductees 

Italy. 'From Hamilton Co.
tint

Sam Abel, avlatlou cadet In the 
l S. Naval Reserve, who Is here 
on leave with hts mother. Mrs.
S A. Abel, and family, spent the 
week end In Beaumont with tils 
sister. Miss Martha Ann Abel, who i 
is attending the school o f nursing 
at Hotel Dleu Hospital l i  Beau
mont* Sam will report the latter 
part o f  thl* month .o hts new sta
t in »  at Bunker Hill. lad.

— i t  —
Pvt. Orville (J. G lover, who has 

lx-en here on furlough with his 
parents. Mr. and Mr». J. H. Glover, 
left last week for hi* new station 
at Camp Fannin, near T yler.* !-« xa*
Since returning to the State» from 
the Pacific, he was In the Torney 
General Hospital at Palm Springs.
C a lif, recovering from  frozen feel 
received while in combat In the 
Aleutians.

—  ★  —
S Sgt. Ilulen Ratliff, who lias 

been stationed at Camp Bowie. 1» J 
being transferred thl» week ti |
Camp Barkeley. Abilene, for re I 
placement. Mr. and Mr» W allace i 
Ratliff. Mr*. J, B. R atliff and Mr*. '
V B Roberson went to Brown- 
wood the first o f  the week to h e lp . ,,f my ability and In a manner as

The follow iuu men were In
ducted Into the Navy rei cully  from 
Local lltNiid No. 1. Hamilton 
County. Texas ,

John D Lively. Hico.
1’ettls Young Pipe*. Hamilton , 
Bert Roddy Boynton. Hamilton. I 
Janie* Russell Cole. Hico 
Donivan Garland Fergurson 

Hamilton
William Herbert Jenkins. Pott» 

vllle
Grady Glen Harris. Hamilton.
The follow ing men were Inducted 

Into the Army recently from Laxal 
Board No 1. Hamilton county:

Jaim s Dudley Todd. Duffati 
W illard Ernest Leach lllco  
Fiunis Elbert Patrick. Cranflll's 

Gap
August Mai tin Braun. Hamilton 
Damon Lavelle King, lllco  
Derrell Wavn. Yrnold rtvant. 
Frank Colt Allen. Sun Diego. 

California

N. Y . Terra 1 Offers 
Name As Candidate 
For Sheriff’s Office
T o the Voter» o f 
Hamilton County:

After careful consideration I 
have decided to offer mv name as 
a candidate for Sheriff o f Hamil
ton County, subject to the D em o
cratic primary election

In offering for this office I real 
Ire It* Important e hut I feel that 1 
I am qualified to fill It and I as- j 
sure the citizen» o f the county 
that. If elected I will d isc h a rg e  
the duties of the office to the tx>st

Graduation Exercises
The commencement exercise» for 

the elementary school were being 
held at the High School Auditorium 
Thursday evening May 25. and a 
list o f those finishing this depart
ment. together with the program, 
appears above

Marlene Adams I» the highest . oil I si

In Ozark, Arkansas, aud
1 passed away May 20. 1944 at the 

home o f his sou-ln-law  aud daugh
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Tyrus King, 
where he had made his home fur 
the past few years "U ncle B ill.” 
as he was affectionately known by 
his friends, came to Texas with 
his parents lu Dt64 aud settled ill 
Hamilton couuty south o f Old lllco . 
where he was reared to manhood. 
Like muny pioneers of bis age, he 
underwent many Interesting e x 
periences. aud often entertained 
his friends with tales o f  the early 
days, always substantiating hts 
remarks with data. He kept a de
tailed record of business transac
tions. along witn a record o f his 
experiences aud tiever tired of 
working -lit his desk even when 
falling eyesight dimmed his vision 
and deprived him o f his most 
enjoyable pastime, association with 
his friends who were most num er
ous Members o f his family were 
good lo him and although he en
joyed remarkably good health for 
one of his years, hts hardy frame 
had weakened for the past few 
years of his life Nevertheless be 
was never heard to complain 

Mr Hall was converted when a 
lid jollied the Meth- 

hurch. and In later years je-’ Iranking student of the eighth newed his faith and placed hi* 
grade and won the honor o f  deliv- * membership in the Hico Methodist

. ,, . .  I church
erlng the valedictory address At lh. age o f 21 he was married
tia ra  Jean Thrash Is *......ml and M|„  Knim,  , , rv tn , he v„ al <>f
responsibility for the salutatory | T o unton , 2 t.hluiran
address went to her. Twenty live 
student* were naim-d to receive 
diploma* anil pass into high si huol.

All elementary school students 
will receive their curds Friday 
morning

The Baccalaureate service for

Vote.
Cora

This prophetic "V -fo r -V IrU r y  was form ed by a dislodged piece of 
masonry knocked down by Am erican bomba while this Italian city 
wa« still la Natl hand*. Air WACs *f the U. 8. arm y 12th air force pose 
proudly before the Vlctory-V.

high school students was held al 
the Methodist Church Iasi Sunday, 
and a .nil account o f this and other 
events Is carried lu the school 
now* on Pave 3

Grades of high school students 
were being averaged Wednesday, 
and honor students In the gradii 
atlng class, as well as a list of the 
graduate» and scholarship award» 
were to lie made ut the graduation 
qxerc|»rs Friday evening act i.rd 
lug to announcement from the 
superintendent'» o ffice. This Infor 
mutton, not available at pro»» time 
will lx- carried next week

SET STAGE FOR MAJOR 
POLITICAL GATHERINGS 8

11178. T o this union 12 
were horn Hugh. Hrmika 
Addle Arthur WrMi Ernest 
Ella Jett. Mark, ant, M ain e  The 
mother and two sons. W ebb and 
Ernest, passed on several years 
ago lu 130$ he married Mis* Inez 
Page, who also had preceded Mr 
Hail In death. and to this u n ion ! Handley 
three daughter* w ere horn Nadine, j  and Mr* 
Loraine. and Frances

"Uncle B ill" leaves to mourn his 
going, thirteen children, all of 
whom were present for the serv
ices except one daughter and two 
sons. Mrs Jett Maloney of Las 
Vegas. Nevada; Arthur 
Alamo Nevada, and Mack 
Lu* Vegas Nevada Besides the 
three children o f  Hico Mrs Tyrus 
King, Mr* Jim D. W right, and 
Brooks Hall, the out-of-tow n rela
t in g  present were Hugh Hall and 
i hltdren. Marlow. Okla Vote Hall.
San Angelo Mrs Addle Dasher 
and sun Plalnvlew , Mr and Mrs 
Herman W oodruff. Heatdton. Okla ;
Mr and Mr« Charles 1 an gst on.

(Continued on Page 5)

i^hborintf Troops 
isit Boy Scouts at 

Court of Honor

10. 1867. the daughter o f  Rev and 
Mrs Joel Blackburn, and moved 
to Texas with her parents when a 
small child She was married to 
K S Rhoades at lain ham. Texas 
on Mari h 1». DM*. To this union 
were boru seven children, of whom 
six survive They are Mrs O. W. 
Wren and Mrs H E. Bass. H ico. 
Mrs. » a u k  Phillips. 1-ampasaa, 
Mrs. John Alton. Denison; W. J. 
Rhoades. Brecketirldge. and H. J. 
Rhoades o f  Stephenrllle One son. 
Charlie S Rhoades, passed sw ay 
Decem ber 18. m 3 .  Fourteen
grandchildren and 10 great-grand
children also survive Six o f the 
grandsons are lu the armed serv
ice*.

Mr* Rhoades united with the 
Methodist church In early girlhood
and lived a life of devotion. Her 
faithful com panion aud affection 
ate children inituslered to her every 
need throughout her lifetime, and 
did everything that was humanly 
possible to relieve her suffering 
ind make her life brighter during 
her latter years Mr and Mrs. 
Rhoades moved lo Hico in Septem
ber. 190* and have made their 
home here since that time She 
bud a host o f  friends who loin in 
extending sympathy to the be
reaved family.

A tribute to the memory o f this 
:ix»d woman and the life she hsd 
lived cutne in the t>cautlful floral 
offering, and tn the great number 
of ou t-of-tow n relative* and friends 
who joined the Isrge crow d o f 
local people present to pav last 
'espeets to  her memory. Among 
those here for the funeral were; 
Frank Phillips. Miss Evelyn Wren. 
Mr »ml Mrs. Wilson Wren. Mr. 
and Mrs .1 M Clark Mrs la- Itoy 
Millet Mrs Grady Rush. Mrs. Jim 

John Kurncst Jr.. Mr. 
Ira Safley and Mrs C. C. 

Greer, Lampasas: Mrs. N F Fry, 
Mrs A W Little, and Mrs. Sybil 
Flower* Fort W orth: Mr. and
Mrs D G Guyton and Mrs. Glen 
Pharr Brow nw ood; Mr*. W. A. 
Carr. Eddy; Mr. and Mrs W. O. 

Hall of Watts. Blake Johnson. Claude 
Hall o f | Thompson Judge Janies Harrold, 

John F Bailey. Mr* W J. Rhoades, 
and Mr and Mrs. Robert Hitrka- 
rean Rrei kenrtdge; Mr and Mrs. 
S .1 Alexander and Mrs. Charlie 
Rhoades and daughter, Miss 
L orrs 'io  Rhoades Clifton. Mrs. 
Gus Hl< key. Mrs J I Blackburn. 
Mrr Torn Bradshaw Mrs Fannie 
Blackley. Mrs Inez Martin. and 
Mrs H .1 Rhoades. Stephenvllle;

| Mrs W I West and Mrs Ralph 
Boone. H am ilton: Mrs L L Jones 
Alexander Va . Mrs. lone Heater, 
Houston Mr* J M Olden. Beau
mont and John Alton and Elder 
Leland Alton o f Denison

It’s Big Job to Prepare for 
GOP, Democratic Meets

While the country’s attention has boon centered on presi
dential possibilities, preparations for the major parties’ na
tional conventions in the Chicago Stadium have been quietly 
proceeding.

Making the arrangements for the conventions is a large- 
scale job in normal times, let alone during wartime, and one
whose magnitude escape» the aver-+ -
age per.on  even the delegate who| rt#M , ctivUy ha, been rtimulaled

pack up their belongings and move 
Mr* Hulen R atliff and little son 
Skipper, to H ico where they will 
make their home

-  —  *  —
"T ell l l o  I ford  thut I'll write him 

when I get to T okyo," was the note 
Jake Eubank w rote at the Ixittom 
of a letter to his sister here, Mrs 
Paul Neel The way the hovs have 
lx-en going lately, we may hear 
from the Hico Reahee before we 
had really expected to. From the 
way he's been taking care o f his
correspondence with the editor, we , try. between

near Just and right as 1 can see it 
T o  those who may not know me 

I will say that I am a farm er and 
rancher, living in the Union com 
munlty and that I have live in 
Hamilton county nearly all my Ilf- 
I refer you to any of my friend* 
and ttelghhor* a* to mv character 
and qualification*

1 believe In fair and Impartial j 
•nforeenient o f the fnw and believe 
in treating everyone with fulrne** 
and Juetlce It I» my ambition, to 
*ervc a* your sheriff and I will

now and election 
f- I time, to *ee each voter 111 per*on 

ing from him before hi* young *on. j to a»k your vote and support ' f  I 
Butch, finished college  «hould hv any cham e. fall to see

—  ^  —  I some o f you. I will appreciate It !
Granvlllv Flow ers, now  employed i if you will give my candidacy 

at a printing establishm ent In Fort * your careful consideration 
Worth, «pent the week end In the ■ If elected I wtll s e rv e  you to 
W F Gandy hom e F low ers was ' the best o f mv ability. If vim dr 
given a discharge last Christmas | ride vou do not want tne for your 
from the Field Artillery, after 17 j sheriff, we will still be gixxl
months o f service In the South 
west P acific Bestdes hi* Good 
uondnet Ribbon Flow ers possessed 
the A siatic-Pacific cam paign rib
bon and other citation* when he 
«*•• honorable discharged from 
the Oliver General Hospital at 
Augnala. Ga Hr I* a son o f  the

friend*
Your* sincerely.

N Y TERRAI..

(Continued on Pag* I )

W PB reports that housewives j 
will have to get along with short 
supplies ot mil mill fm n illii tlX c 
because o f  lh<- war need for rrlt 

- leal m aterials used In It* manufac
ture.

arrive» on special trains, finds his 
housing reserved, and then goes to 
a big hall where all sen ting and 
decorations, etc., are In order.

Like most other near perfect p ic
tures. only the actual scene strikes 
the eye, with none of the painstak
ing effort going Into the completion 
of every detail evident; and no 
grander scene, indeed, is there of 
Am erican life than the great polit
ical conventions, wherein tha aver
age citizen invests his hopes, his 
aspirations and hts social ideals.

Because this Is the srcmid time 
In U. S hutory that the political 
conventions have been held In war
time. many special problem s have 
arisen In connection with running 
the big meetings to plague Walter 
Hatlanan of Charleston. W. Va., 
who I* In charge ot arrangements 
for the Republicans, and Ambrose 
O'Connell of New York, who Is In 
charge for the Dem ocrats Hut be
cause of these problems. Chicago 
w ai selected as the convention sites 
of both parties, and Hallanan and 
O’Conneu have worked together In 
readying the Stadium for the OOP 
meet June an and the Dem ocratic 
conclave July It.

Because delegate«, visitors and 
observers spend huwdrods o f thou
sands of dollar« on houoiag. fond, 
drinks, amusements and shopping 
during the course o f  conventions, 
different cities usually bid strongly

by the war boom, nod a shortage of 
civilian good*, etc., exists, no big 
city except Chicago »enously bid 
for the conventions, and then Its 
civic com m ittee only guaranteed 
the parties $75.000 apiece for ex 
penses, although usual costa run up 
between $100 000 and $150.000.

Chicago’ s offer was fortunate. In 
that the city l* centrally located, 
thus solving the problem o f trans
portation. »o heav ly taxed by troop 
and freight movements. As It la. 
the railroad» only agreed to supply 
diners and sleet-ers to accredited 
representatives, sod delegates liv
ing within 6W hours ride of Chicago 
have been asked to use day 
coaches.

Noted as one of the greatest busi
ness convention cities in the coun
try. Chicago also boasts o f ex 
tensive hotel facilities, but even so. 
Its hostelrles have been able to 
guarantee the two parties approxi
mately 5,000 room«. According to 
Hallanan. the OOP could use at 
least 3.000 more and he has been 
forced to scour Chicago » outlying 
residential districts tor extra hous
ing.

Before the eivie com m ittee cam e 
to tha rescue, the two parties found 
themselves sorely pressed for funds 
to prepare uie :>tsuDa,u L f  the 

It was figured the ax- 
would s mount to about 

histva o f rental, but

upon renegotiation with the civic 
committee, the latter agreed to fur
nish the Stadium, except for decora
tions. for $25.000

Preparation of the Stadium fo r 
the convention is a big jo b , requm 
ing the scrvw es of over 100 men fo r 
about three weeks This year, the 
task via« com plicated by the neccs- 

■f priorities for many

Out i . i.ie most important Job* is 
the establishment ot scaling uccem 
mndationi for the delegates and 
alternates, with construction of 
stanchions necessary for separating 
the various state delegations. A spe
cial platform seating around ISO 
people must be built, with a con
ference room underneath it. E m er
gency hospitals must be Installed 
throughout the huge building to 
care for any stricken tier son.

Because this year 's conventions 
will interest the entire world, there 
has been an unprecedented demand 
for press reservations, with no less 
than 3,000 newspapermen, broad
casters stxl newsreelmen expected 
to be in attendance to rc|mrt the 
event* for *n ahxiou* world. These 
include representatives from Brit
ain. Russia. South Am erica. China. 
Sweden and French Africa.

Besides an extensive press sec
tion running the length of the build
ing and equipped with tables, tele
phones and telegraphs, a special 
newsroom will be constructed in the 
basement, and also a dark room  
where photographers can quickly 
develop their pictures Broadcast
ing booths will be built for the radio 
chains, which will also Install 
facilities for picking up the talks of 
delegations directly from their 
stanchions, and also tune In the 
music from  the great Stadium or
gan. Over $$.000 will be spent to 
provide newsreel photographers 
with sufficient light to take moving 
pictures from  any part of the big 
building

Then, of course, there will be the 
im pressive decorations: bunting
draped f t 8 (*fll|h atop the eanooles 
over the entrances, and the many 
(tags hanging Impressively from  tha 
rafters within tha building.

W EATH ER REP1IRT
The follow ing weather report la

Al the call o f  assembly by Scout 
Billy Ja< kson. a boy scout court o f 
honor wa* brought to attention 
last Thursday night. May 18, at 
the l(x «l scout headquarter* above 
the city hall Or. Baker, our coun
ty executive, had charge o f  the 
court o f honor. The District Exec
utive. Mr. Harrison, who I* head 
o f the History Department In Bay
lor University, ws* present Mr.
Dowell, the Chief Scout Executive 
o f  the Heart o f  Texas Council was

“ ’ T h e '. ' « e r e  seven Inx.p* pre* Use o f mineral oil in salad dr««a- 
.nt Two troop* were here from *‘ »«1» haN harmful ef-
llam llton One troop wa* rep .e »’•'■■»a " '»<h «  - '« » " ‘ »K I"»" ‘ >f

f o l l o « ini mins which, the Department o f

submitted by L. L. 
observer:

Hudson local

Date— Max. Min. Prac.
May 17 85 68 h M
May 18 88 68 0.00
May 11* 84 C8 0.0«
May 20 90 «7 0 09
May 21 85 64 0.07
May 22 84 82 0.83
Mav 23 95 60 0.00

Total precipitation so far thla
year. 14 12 Inch««.

! senled from each o f thi 
place* Iredell, Walnut Spiitig*. 

i Fairy, Indian Gap and our local 
11 roop

About twenty tenderfoot badges 
were awarded to the qualifying 

i Ixiy* by Scoutmaster Denem o f 
Hamilton The «econd cla** budge*

1 were awarded by As*t Scoutm aster 
I Hand* o f  Hamilton. There were 
forty-four second class badges! 
awarded Scoutmaster Hub Miller | 
of I re d e ll  awarded Ihe four first 

I class badges There were 1 WO star 
lunices awarded to two boy* from 
thi Iredell troop Mr Dowell 
awarded them Then Mr Harrison | 
swarded life scout badges to our 
home troop boys, nam ely: Jamea 
Ray Bobo, Idoyd Angell. and Billy 

; McKenzie
There were three boys from  

Hamilton who went Into another 
i phase o f scouting, that o f air 
«coats. Their badge* were awarded 
by Mr. Powell. The la*! badge* 
awarded were that o f Jr Asst, 
Scoutmaster »nd Senior Patrol 
Leader to Billy M cKenzie and j 

i James Kay Bobo o f our local troop
The court o f  honor wra* closed 

with the pledge to the American 
| Flag and followed b y  taps by our 

n ™ »  bugler.
BILLY B cK F N ZIE  JH ,

As«' Scout master.

Agriculture say*, far outweigh Its 
advantages and may lead to de
ficiency Ills.

¡7 know, *o r ioo** 
M'SHTy i  nee â HALO
A R O O N D  Y £ R . O W N  K /D 'i 
U S  A D , A iS B B S  iO O M  
i u s p t o v v s i y  u * e  H O f M S  
t “ y p r  * * * * * * * > * < . , ,  

_________________________ J
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Mrs J. O Klchzrdson

W* rec«tlv*d about an Inch of 
rainfall early Monday morning 
w hich will delay harveat a few 
day h Only a »mall amount bail 
been cut In this community Mow 
•rar. we were glad to have the 
aunahtne and went wind which will 
noon dry the ground »ufflclently 
to  a llow  resumption of work in the 
fields

Mrs. Curtis Wright aud little 
son. Curtis (lieu, returned home 
Monday after a pleasaut visit in 
the hom e o f her brother. Mr and 
Mrs. W oodrow  Wright and little 
daughter o f  Coleman

Several friends and neighbors of 
Ottice Lianshy came in with trai 
tors Thursday of last week aud 
put his crop  up In shape Me aud 
hia fam ily have been sick with the 
measles. We are glad to report 
them better at this writing There 
were sis men with tractors width 
took part In the work They were 
Herman Slits. Leslie New Maivm 
Meuzdorf. Kloyd Noland. Hersal 
Klchardson. and Jess Kulion We 
fes»l sure Mr. Uansby appre< isied 
the work very much as he also 
shears sheep sod this will enable 
him to continue tht* work as soon 
as he Has tuny recovered

A goodly number was present 
Sunday night for the baccalaureate 
services o f  the Kslry Seniors Kev 
Stanley (lleseck* o f Mlllervllle, 
Church of i
ered the sermon. There are nine o f  
the Seniors this year as follow s 
Dorothy Duncan. Klsle Lee Park- 
Mella Kh\ Douglas Olhu Mat 
Crim es Mazlne Hovkin Charles 
Abel, C leo Dentils. Ce. il Blakley 
and Klaie Lee Parks We regret 
that we did not learn of these 
services in time to Include the no
tice In our news Items last week, 
and also we failed to make mention 
o f the commencement exercises on 
Wednesday night. Mav 24 The 
school will close Prldat with a 
program  PrMay morning given by 
(he grammar school pupils, and a 
basket lunch at the noou hour W* 
did not learn fust what the sched
ule was for the afternoon, but at 
Ivaat a  gtt-together o f frteads and 
neighbors.

Mra. Gladys C o i was In Catea- 
Vllle last Saturday While there she 
visited In the home o f  her slater. 
Mr. and Mrs V M Hey rot h Mrs. 
W L. Jones accompanied her aa 
far aa Hamilton and enjoyed a visit 
In the home o f her brother Mr 
and Mrs Jim Grogan

W e were sorry to learn of the 
death o f Mr Joe Hogers of Ham 
llton. who was burled Tuesday 
W e have not learned when he 
passed sway He lived In the Agee 
com m unity for many veers and 
moved last Pall to Hamilton after

selling his farm home, aa hla 
health had failed and he was un
able to work his place We eztend
sviupathy to those bereft at hia
passing

Mr. sud Mrs. Marvin Noland of
S tlem and Mrs. Movie Noland o f 
Clalrette spent Sunday In the home 
o f their brother and son. Mr and
Mrs. Kloyd Noland and family.

Sgt and Mrs Orrln W illiford of 
Brownwood were recent vlattors 
tu the home o f her brother, Mr 
and Mrs. W allace Edwards and 
Hetty Lou. also her parents. Mr 
and Mrs Hire Edward* who have 
moved recently to the Kred Italn- 
aster place known aa the Mack 
Keller pla. e We understood Mr 
Edwards and hts son, W allace, 
have purchased the place W’ e w el
come Mr and Mrs Edwards hack 
In our community, zs they resided 
here many vears before moving to 
Hlco several vears ago.

Howard Cunningham Is here 
visiting his father. Kamond Cun
ningham and Mrs Cunningham 
also hi* grandparents. Mr aud Mra 
Ben Cunningham He la In the 
serv lie  sorry but we do not have 
hts rating Howard spent severs! 
rears here during his early ch ild 
hood and If our memory Is c o r 
rect he began hi* »rhoot work at 

' the P s l 'v  school Glad to have him 
visit again It has been some time 
since he was here.

• Mrs Prance* Thomas returned 
ISundav morntng to Moran after 
l spending (he past week with her 
i [ i-nts Mr and Mr* H G ShleM* 

■ nd oiher relatives Also Mrs John 
D Stanford and children came 
down Thursday to stav until Sun- 
dav and he with her sister and 

' visit her parents Katheleen Shields 
returned home with Mrs Stanford 

, for a few days’ visit
Vis* Daphtne Hoover o f  Port 

Worth spent the week end with 
i her parents Mr am! Mrs E M 

Hoover She remained over Sunday 
i night to he here for the hacca- 
t laureate services She accompanied 

her father home hv truck Mondav 
1 morntng

Will those who send me Items o f 
news by mall please address me 
.it Route S. ss 1 am a day later re- 

| c*lv1ng It If mailed to Palry 
Thank* *o mu<-h— Mrs J 0  It

D E A D
A N I M A L S

Call us co llect day or night 
for PKEE pick up o f dead
or crippled stock Our armv 
needs the vita) material thvy
contain for munitions

PHONE .303 
Hamilton, Texas

N1M II TON M ik P  W ORK*

V I T A M I N S
5

I
■
■

FOR

ADDED

VIM,

VIGOR,

AN D

VITALITY!

You have the desire to be a happy com
panion to your children but to have the 
physical energy that’s necessary to keep 
up with them, it's essential that you have 
enough vitamin-units each day.
Consult your doctor, then come to see us!

We Carry a (¿ood Selection 
— All Really Goi>d Buys

IT S  NOT TOO LATE
To Select a Gift For That

G R A D U A T E
%

W e have a number of suitable items in 
our stock, and would l>e g:lad to assist 
you in making“ a selection.

I

W E’RE LOOKING FORWARD
To Entertaining the Public at the Celebration

oi Our

o 9

» A-\ .
A  .

Si

M t f o e t s a t #lis* * .V  9̂

i Saturday
r i

" s * .
'  -vr *.* .  , June 3rd

Entertain
ment for AN

Free Gifts 
For Some

(Ask Us For Details)

REPRESENTATIVES OF ALL  

OF THE DIFFERENT 

DEPARTMENTS OF

B U R R U S  F E E D  M I L L S

Will Be Present.

• If you have any feeding: 

problems to discuss, they 

will be g:lad to consult with 

you during: the day.

A Limited
Quantity of
Souvenirs

If You 
Come Early

SPECIAL PRICES ON TEXO FEEDS
For the One Day Only

W atch N ext W eeh 'i

d eta iled  A nnouncem enti

A Complete Line of Feed ALL the Time

KEENEY'S
Corner Drug Co. Hatchery & T E X O  Feed Store

tejí*

\\\ w o  s

Prescription Headquarters
mmmm

sm m 8*
*
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<The Mirror
Published by Students of Hico High School

Editor Carolyn H olford

R E PO R TERS:
E lm  Jo Rainwater Sophom ore Paul W olfeSenior

Junior Patay Plnaon Fre»lmiuu Frances Aititeli

NKSIOKM’ rAHKWKLL
We, the Senior class o f  1944. are 

now leaving the school where we 
have apeut moat o f the boura of 
our Uvea alnre we were a ll year» 
old. Many tlmea, when our atudlea 
have been ttreaome. we have wlahed 
foe thla day. Now that It hua come, 
we find there la a touch of aad- 
tieaa mlnaled with the Joy. Our 
sentiments are well expressed by 
1-oulse Noland, our claaa poet. In 
her poem. “ M em ories,’' which fol- 
Rtwa thla article.

We are Indeed grateful to our 
teachera for their patience with 
ua during the paat four year». We 
want to lake thla opportunity to 
thank them fo r  their unselfish and 
helpful attitude toward u» In ev
erything we undertook to do.

There are others who have 
mqyked w illingly and tirelessly all 
>«•*♦ and have nut, aa yet. received 
rldr'asked any credit for their la 
bor! The four w ho have reported 
reirnlarly for The M irror truly de 
serve recognition  In thla last edi
tion. however. They have not com 
plained when asked to work after 
school, and their work has been 

.worthy o f  praise.
• : The editor has enjoyed working 

wish them and la grateful for all
theV have done to make The M irror 

„worth reading With this gratitude
goda also a heartfelt wish for con t H " . 2..

_______ a k  u 111 . .  U  t W a  l n h . a u  ,l S k i t  T i l e  l U l f l l  t i l l * 1

m  m m  m m  ■  ■  ■  m
The hand room had been trans
formed iuto u night club and given 
u new name. "T h e M irror Itoom .” 
for this occasion. Hoses and honey
suckle bordered the blackboards, 
which were covered with light 
blue wallpupcr arid mirrors. The 
room glowed with soft candle
light aud colorfu l evening dresses 

Patsy I’ lnson welcom ed the 
guests to l l l c o s  most fashionable 
night club, and Jimmie Kuth 
Thom pson gave u response in be
half o f  her classm ates. Hilly Mc
Kenzie reminded everyone how 
often Hilly Jean W illiam son had 
entered and left the class when he 
read the history o f  the Senior 
elass Things that possibly hut not 
probably could happen to the grad 
uutlng class In future years were 
revealed in a prophecy, written hy 
I’atsy Pinson and read by Carolyn ma Hodgers 
Holford After l.ouise Noland lea d ! |j„. sermon, 
her poem. "M em ories." Elva Jo ! Thrash 
Rainwater read the class will • “ I Need Thee Every H our.”  choir 
which was recently published In \ ,-ongr. entlon 
The Mirror Paul W olfe played Th(. benediction Mr J H Hobo 
several piano selections, after The recessional Mr W II C.reen- 
whlch the floor show began This K||t
was com posed o f tw o groups o f  The theme o f the sermon v ia  
solfgs hy several Junior g irls ; a ' . ordained In this appropriate and 
duet by Clara Jean Thrash and rna|est<c extract from Ancient 
Wilma Joyce Woodard, each play Sanskrit'
Ing a clarinet; a oomedv poem.

Hobo and

o f  pleasant eiitertalument the 
boye and girls formed • circle  
with their teachers aud aang 
“ Auld laSiig Hynt," "S chool Days.“ 
aud "G ood Night l-adlvs."

— H H 8 —
B A IT A L A I RKATi: AT THE 

METHODIST ( HI Iff >1
Sunday at eleven o ’clock  the 

opening bars of the Processional 
broke through the waiting alienee, 
anil the Seniors of Htco High 
School marched down the church 
aisle to take their places on the 
two front rows o f seats A huge 
crow d o f parents and friends had 
gathered to witness the Haccu- 
laureatc The church was beauti
fully decorated, for which thanks 
are due to the Methodist women. 
The Seniors also wish to express 
their appreciation for Mr Green- 
sill'»  music and Miss Thomu R od 
gers’ solo. An Inspiring message 
was delivered hy Rev. Eloyd W. 
Thrash, on » the graduates will 
Ion« remember.

The follow ing program was ren
dered

The Processional. Mr. W. 11
Cree l!  silt

The Doxology choir and con 
grcgatlon

"O W orship the King.’ ’ choir and 
congregation.

The Invocation. Mr H E O’Neal.
"M ore Like the Maeter.”  choir 

and congregation
The Scripture lesson.
Solo. "T he Holy City." Miss Tho-

rowed articles, and everyone who 
cooperated In any way with the 
Seniors at this affair

- H H 1 -  
J l .4i i » ii S i n s

This lute been a full aud busy

Junior and Senior classes What 
say. A. 0 . aud C. C , M N. E. aud
W. H.T

S coop ’ No more lessons. l i t  you 
dou 'l believe this. O K We didn't, 
either, when we first reud It. >

My. Glenn. Your old hoopte su :e
year for Ihe Juniors. We have sup- | was changed the night you were

Rev. Eloyd W.

plltwl members to the tmlid, the 
football. basketball and track 
teams, and four o f  our number 
have entered the Servile We have 
helped collect donations for the In
fantile Paralysis Drive and the 
Red Cross We have spun-ored two 
takewalks. a party, a class play, 
und a Junior-Senior llanquet We 
■lo not list these, our achievements. 
In any sense of "tooting our own 
horn ’ ’ We m erely are taking In
ventory of our shure In the mak
ing o f a successful »« hoot session 

Now that the final whistle has 
blown, we are somehow loathe to 
leave The summer vacation 
stretches far ahead and after that 
our Senior year. And vet we lin
ger here a moment In the dear, 
fam iliar halls of II II S yearn
ing a lilt for days that are gone 
and will never com e again

T o the Seniors, a last wave o f 
the hand: to the Sophomores and 
Ereshmen. a beckon in return nezt 
Septem ber with freshet and 
brighter outlooks To the te.nn« r» 
und school, godbye until then 

— H If 8  —
M O O P S A YU S 'O O P S

driving Jackie around
Talk about friendly relutlons be

tween Juniors and Sen lois! L ets 
lake a look at Juniors and Eopha: 
ll U ami l> II II H uml J Q .
.1 N and V’ C

S coop ! Tills Is tlie last time you 
will have to put up with these 
news flashes aud latest snoops 
.mill next year.

— H If 8 —  
IK IS H M A Y  M R S  

W ell, w e’re still alive aud kick- 
lug. This is our last piece ol news 
before we become Sophom ores ( we 
hopei, and we want to tell the Se 
nlors we think they're a pretty 
swell hunch o f kids We wish them 
all the luck In the world, but we 
shall miss them terribly.

As we look over the Eresbman 
room we find bow each girl stands 
In the m anpower situation It 
seems that Hetty M Is d«*eply lu 
love and going steady Tell us w ho 
It Is. Hetty. We re all ears. Dale H 
Is merely deeply In lore, while 
Margie L. Is going steady and Joyce 
T. Is looking for a man The queer 
thing Is that none o f  the girls ure 
uninterested In men In case any

Altman
—  By —

Mrs J H M. Aneliy

Lorene and Leroy have been j o f you girls r«'<b# this, don i take
voted the cutest couple at Carolyn's It seriously. It's all In fun ami done
dance. with ribbons.

H ow's the river. James H.? Just one m ore tiling We want
There Is always room for more to say. "G oodbye. Seniors o f  '43-

frlendly relations between the ■ '44. and hello. Ereshmen o f '44 '45."

Mi and Mrs Sid D ickerson aud 
family o f  Eairy visited Mrs Hay 
King aud family Sunday Mrs. Jim 
Curler accom panied them home to 
visit this week

Mr. and Mrs. R T Held und 
daughter. Lila, hud as their week
end guests. Mr. and Mrs A E. 
Held und family o f  Kilgore. Mrs 
Elmore and two little girls o f 
Corsicana, and Cpl. and Mrs G A 
Strickland and baby sou. Joe Held, 
o f Hryan

Several from here attended the 
Hurt alaureute Service at the Carl

ton school, held at the Baptist 
church Sunday night.

Mrs John M oore and Janice vis
ited her alster. Mrs. O. V. Graves, 
and fam ily at Ollu a while M on o«/ 
morning.

Voyd Brow ning visited his pur
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Browning, this
week.

Mrs. PHtsy Partuin visited her 
sister. Mrs. Hay Klug. Monday 

Mr. and Mrs Wayne Cosby amt 
little daughter. W ayuell. were In 
Dublin and Stepheuvtlle Saturday 
afternoon.

I Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Held and 
daughter. Lila, were in Dublin

I Saturday.

KEEP ON BUYING W A R  BONDS

...

LP m n f
P H R H D E

Durable Exterior Paint

sm ooth Bailing In the future . 
'a  confidence In their ability lo  

jn pk e next year'» volum e o f The 
M irror belter thsn It has been Ip 
a numbeT o f  years.

—C H
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MEMORIES

-\* By LOUISE NOLAND

oes IMtty-Pat" 
and James

M emories now are all we have
O f our school life com pleted this 

year.
W e are happy on this occasion —
Still, there lurks a tear.

And speaking o f  mem ories, let's 
rem inisce

All the years now  gone forever:
Rem ember that time in the sixth 

grade, kids.
Now didn't we think we were 

c lever?

A ?
There was Pat and Mike und Molly.
We had great fun preparing the 

aklt.
But that day In assem bly, oh go lly !

Then after a year lu the seventh 
Came a time o f triumphant cheer. 
M arching down the aisle we felt 

aw fully smart.
But even that won't equal this year.

That autumn we inarched up the 
high- school steps thinking 

“ We w on ’t do what other fresh
men have done—

W e won't walk barefoot through 
sticking thorns.

W e'll stick together, all for  one.”

But In the end we went Iwrefoot 
and wore pigtails 

As la the tradition. I guess 
Then and since we've learned a lot 
But we put up a good fight, nev

ertheless.

Then us Sophs we labored on 
And that's Ihe year, dear class

mate».
When hookey-playing seemed a fad 
And. oh. very important, we were 

having date*.

Aa Juniors then, we studied hard 
F or Plane Geom etry we had to 

learn.
W e were always glad when school 

was nut .
But that year we were really glad 

to  adjourn.

Most o f  our boys marched away 
that year;

W e were sad. though very proud. 
T hey ’ re fifrhtlng for the freedom 

o f  the country we love.
With that task they are now en- 1 

dowed.

And then the time for which we 
hast waited so long.

At last our Senior year.
And yet where we thought there 

wonld be only Joy 
It seems there’s room  for a tear.

At the time o f  our graduation. 
Mingled with our tears and Joys.
W e ll all remember because we 

can ’t forget
Our valiant, courageous boys.

And now, dear teachera. It's time 
for you

With your stern advice and a smile 
W e’ll rem em ber you through the 

years -
Yes. w e'll think o f you over each 

mile.

And Juniors, we’d like to wish for 
you

A  tong life and breeses and flow 
ers.

And may your approaching Senior 
year ,

Re as happy and Joyful as ours

Now with our boys all away at war 
And our V ictory still to be won. 
Let's a ll hope .we'll meet again 
And good lurk to you. happiness 

to  you everyone 
— H H 8 —

JTOIOE-SESIOR RAYQCET
Not until Friday night could  the 

Seniors appreciate all the lim e and 
e ffort tbs Juniors had spent to 
prepare a banquet In their honor.

by Mildred Hellihun 
Ray Bob«».

Following the floor show, a d e - 1 
llclnua dinner was served by the 
Home Econom ics girls The menu, 
cleverly named for  m em bers o f  th«- 
Senior class, consisted o f  Frosted 
Dixie Juleps. M cKenzie Melange 
Stuff«“«! Pears a la Mary Nell. Dev
iled Shirley Eggs. Tom ato W edges 
Inez Style. W yvonne W afers. 81-1 
mons Tea. Carolyn Parfalt, Oakley ,
Squares, and Cafe Nolr.

After eating everyone plav«“d 
several games o f hlngo. the prizes 
for each game Iwlng a favor from 
the table

Virginia Coston made n speech 
In honor o f  the hoys from each | 
class who would hav«‘ been at th«' 
banquet, had they not bc«“ii called 
to serve their country In the Army 
or Navy The Junior boys m en
tioned were J I) Jones .1 W j 
Burden. Tom m v Abel, and W ayne I 
H ouston: the S«“iilors were Currie ' lass auctioned ten cukes In front 
Polk. W alter Harney Raby Bruner, jo f  Harrow Eurnlture Store for the 
Donald Lewis. Free Jaegars Burk purpose «if obtaining tminey for 
Meador Rudy Segrlsf Raymond graduation expenses The S«“nl«>rs 
Pittman Claude Harnett Doyle appre« late the helpfulness o f Rev 
Nix. Moodv Ross. Frank Oanoe. Eloyd W. Thrash who served as 
W endell Grimes ami W  G Cole auctioneer. Grady Harrow, for the

T o close this enjoyable evening j use o f  his sidewalk und other bor-

‘‘ Llst«“n to the Exhortation o f 
the Dawn.

t«nok to this Day
For It Is Life the very Life of 

Life
In Its brief course lie all the 

Verities and Realities o f 
y«»ur Existence

The BID» o f Growth.
The Glory o f  Action.
’’ ’he Splendor o f  Beauty
ftir  Y'esterdav Is hut a Dream 

and Tom orrow  Is only a 
Vision

But Today well-lived makes 
evorv Yesterday a Dream 
o f Happiness

And every Tom orrow  a Vision 
o f Hope.

latok well, therefore, to this 
I My

Such 1» the Salutation «»f the 
Dawn "

—  H H 8 —
SENIOR c a m : Al l TIDY

Saturday afternoon, the Senior

BUY A GOOD USED CAR FOR YOUR  
WAR-TIME NEEDS

• New cars have gone to war, and ¿rood, 
clean models like we offer are getting 
scarcer every day. See us now while we 
can sell you most miles for your dollars.

HOW ABOUT A TRADE?

Geo. Jones Motors
GOOD USED CARS

BARN a mi
ROOF FAINT
H e a v y -b o d ie d , 
rcatiy-nnxrd. oil- 
t y p e  e x t e r i o r  
paint that brusite» 
«M it  easily. Bright 
Red

m e ä ä ä

Protects by Sealing

C E M I N T  
& STUCCO 
COATIMO
Keeps out mois
ture and guard* 
against unsightly
crack *  

a n d  
streak t.

J aéft»*!
DU PONT

self-cleaning

HOUSE PAINT
stays white!

Stains  and  Varnishes
mm

VARN ISH
STAIN

ScAint v ira i-hex with 
t»r»r applicai ion K 1« h 
coler, phot m om
non AfMJ durabili!} of 
a aM 
» arm ah

For Soft, Lovely Walls
C 7
FLAT 
WALL 

FINISH
A velvety-sm<n»tli 
f i s t ,  a l r e a d y  
m ix e d . C o v e r*  
solidly. Eaiy to 
a p p ly : e » » y  to

B efore  th is  w a r  is ovnn , those may
kinds of people in America

less e k *  Hm  So week, S.

If you want to be in the fortunate group who will still bs 
riding to work in automobile*, join Gulfs “ Anti-Break
down’’ Club today. How do you do It? Just come In for 
G u ffs  Protective M aintenance Plan.'

This plan was conceived by experts in car cars. Oulf de
veloped it because car maintenance is a most important 
civilian job. (8 out of 10 war workers use automobiles to get 
to work.)

O Fa»l protection pays.
Because building repair mat«'risk* 
are so hard to  get now, it 's  all the 
more imp«->rtant to  protect eurtacea 
with the hrsf o f  paints. I)u  Pont 
House Paint forms a beautiful, dur- 
abls film — and eff«*«“tively  guards 
.gmnot rot, rust, and decay.

© Starts w hite, staya
white. I>u Pont House Paint ia 
mad« with that whit «at o f  white 
pigment» titanium dioxide. T hat's 
why it will make your house glisten 
whiter than you ’ ve ever thought 
[siesible' Yes, and it will stay that 
way. too. Bersuse . . .

©  It ’s self-cleaning, au
paint.» collect dirt on  exposure. 
Hut. with l>u Pont Houae Paint, 
‘ ’self cleaning" starts after a  few 
months o f  normal weather condi
tions A fine white pow der forms 
on the surface. H eavy rains wash 
this away, carrying the dirt with it 

leaving the n«-wly ex |h teed sur
face clean and white again! ( (U n
usual climatic or dirt-<M>llecting con 
ditions in extremely sooty  indus
trial communitM* m ay, o f  course, 
delay this process ) Because thin 
"self-cb-Mning" ■  gradual, the wear

ing qualit iea o f  the paint film ate 
not abnormally affected

Despite this remarkable quality of 
Du Pont Houae Paint, it costs no 
more than other good paints
INI FONT MOUSE PAINT

In *  — “ —  **'

4 W* wMI bs , M  ts  reel 
’•ebls p e ll** ,. Ms ksew * hew  »• Sa Mm 
i eh r»»M, bew meek er New NM* pebS 
*• « •• NI* *kSI eie«»* *evtng* 1er yee  
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2  Sores those òeorinys
oodpiston rmys.

Petroleum Institute 
recionmendschanging nd legufar/y It's 
equally impartant to use a fo o d  mot«« 
oil like OulfprvW, “ The World's Finest 
Motor 0 0 ."  or OuUtube. an extrs-quality 
oil that
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•a m i m i  f o w i i i  mm A rm or . . eotrr »A ir»  a m o w

0 0 a•••At,Setter car ear» today
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•IT AN WOMTWff
T o  help your G ulf Denier «lo s  
th o r o u g h  Job o n  y o u r  car, 
m ake on  appoin tm en t. Plume 
or spank to  h im  at the »tatUm.
Then you should encounter no 
delay when you get Gatf's Pm- 
t active Maint 
III
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M V lit  El» THEY m i l l

A* far aa we can *ee. both the
official* o f MonlKoniery Ward and 
the leader* o f the CIO uulon were 
right in their claim * about the ex-
trnt of the loyalty to the union 
among the em ployees o f that com 
pany

When the election  wa* held the
union won on: hy a vote o f 2.3tn 
for the union u* com pared with 
1.585 against it. Hut there were 
4.737 em ployees eligible to vote, 
meaning that 832 did not express 
their opinion It Is obvious that 
most of those were not very 
strong for the union or they would 
have showed up for the election. 
Actually, the union therefore did 
not get the support o f  50 per cent 
of the employee*.

O f course. In an election o f  this 
kind not much consideration 
should be given to those who are i 
not Interested enough either way j 
to express their opinion Hut the | 
vote does serve to Indicate a sharp , 
difference among worker* In the 
same plant over the benefit* o f j 
membership In a union We some 
times yet the habit o f  thinking of 
all worker* In a large plant as he 1 
Ing devout union supporters This i 
example shows that 'here Is al- j 
most as great a d ifference o f  1 
opinion about unlona among those ■ 
In unionised plant* as there t* j 
among the people as a whole

Memorial Day Messages

! T A ü i h  o r  v w m

TJkku/and
W m oim u
¿ y  DonR>b in so n

Som etim e* we wonder If auto
m obiles run on *un*hin< For It Is 
apparent, on every bright sunny 
la y . that even the "A** card hold 
ers, who always seemed to he run * 
nlng out o f  gas In the colder 
months find some way to get out 
on the road

If It wasn't for that Insatiable 
appetite for driving In nice wea
ther. It teem s quite nosslhle that 
the government might relax ra 
tlonlng somewhat this summer 1 
But resin iti«  the Itch to  drive 
which besets most all o f us during 
the warm months thev are prob 
ably afraid that If we are given 
an Inch we would take a mile

W e heard o f one man who hav
ing no gaa. backs his car out Into 
his driveway everv nice Sundav 
afternoon and Just sit* there 
When Am erican* are that fond of 
autom obiles It Is apparent that 
gasoline rationing cannot be lifted 
entirely until the supply I* prat 
ttcally unlimited

M OR» T F L r P M o A »*  M IR IM .
Resumption o f manufacture o f 

civilian type telephonea 10 the ex 
tent o f  jmi.iMlo seta per quarter 
has been authorised by W l’ ll

First deliveries are expected by 
fall

Approxim ately I (Mi immi n. «  or 
ders for telephone* that rannot be 
filled becau*e o f lack of equiptnen* 
are accum ulating each month

1* 8  shipyard employment In 
creased from 83 <mmi in January 
IMS to 1.732.IMMI m Der embae 1*4;! 
and the 1943 merchant ship Ion 
Rage delivered was I« Hines the 
amount d e lirere i lu 1*41 accord 
Ing to the Secretary of !-*hor

W ee Bits of 
J E S T V R E

{O pin ion ' expressed in this 
weekly feature are the writer's, 
and not necessarily those at the 
Raw* Me»lew. M».]

For the return o f her o«t 
4entiy dog Dorothy l..wu<>ur 
‘ »rtitK queen o f the movies of- 
er* almost the most precious 

i f  feminine possession* Now 
hold on to your seals ladles 
sad please wait for the simia! 
(live ea h other an even «1 1 t 
H e-e * the reward two pair* of 
nylon hose' tnd 
f1r*t rlue Her pet pooch 1  name 
1» "Peanut*

All ready*
Well, stand up n o« keep vom 

toe* this aide of starting line 
wait until you hear the

There It I*'
Owl They're o f  \nd what a 

P’i i e '  Tw o pair* of nylon hone' 
Why, they are more valuable 
than anyone * dollar*, for vou 
can t but* anything with m nnn 
now anyway

Mias Lainour aura made a 
Wi»e selection In rhoostng thl* 
Prlge Of course she know* that 
boao of her own »ex would do 

all the hunting for "Peanut* " 
for chancon are moat al! o f u* 
Ben folks couldn t keep our 
-ye* o ff  the prlxe ion.

hunt t in  anything Well, l ve 
yg *al<l that the Christmas 

son wasn't the only rime that 
'well - filled stocking* were 

Ired
By the w ay ’ Come to think of 

ft there may he a couple of 
H ollyw ood star» stun.In In 
t hoae prise nylon* ut thl* w ry  
moment What am 1 waiting 

? Out o f my w ay ' n i  r>e at 
e head of that hunt If I have 
eut across the field on **m 

• d * 1 I>n  forgotten that 
PWF* name Oh. ye*

Rpra. Peanuts I

GARDENS . . . d i v i d « » d s
Victory Gardens of Am erica, if 

thought of In terms of a large cor
poration In which each gardener la 
a stockholder, would tower head 
uid shoulders above any other food 

company In the country »0 tar aa 
production l* concerned 

That might be a nice thought to 
carry with you when you dig up 
that small plot o f yosirs and wonder 
if the backache* and headaches are 
worth the effort.

Although figures on victory gar- 
den production can only be e»tl- ?! 
mated, the moat reliable estimate* 
»how that the 19*3 production of 
Victory Garden* of Am ertra had a r  
trial value o f approximately two 
billion dollar*— an average of 1100 ‘ _
* *rth of prnduu* for each o f the 
3U.U00.0U0 victory gardens » h u b  . . 
were planted la*t year

I happened to see the 1943 total 
■ale* figures o f the General Food* 
corporation—one of the la rg ed  com- 
panic* In the food builne**— and 
thetr total *ale* for 1943 were about 
$260 000.000 So your backyard cor
poration. together with Its branch«*» 
m 19.999 W9 other barkyarda. did a 
businesa at alm oit sight times the 
amount done by this giant food cor 
poration And you collected your 
■hare o f the dividend* aa aoon aa 
you got around to picking It off the 
bushes
P R O F I T ..................u t iB ( t

Probably the shortage of gasoline * 
did even m ore than the threatened * 
shortage of food to turn JO.000.000 
families Into gardener* ta*t sum- 
met Those who were on the fence 
•bout havuig a garden, tearing that 
It would Interfere with vacation*. ' 
with golf, with flatting and with 
other usual summer pastime*, de
cided to go ahead with the garden 
when they realised that the ban on j 
driving would make it im possible , 
lor them to get to their usual sum
mer hangout* anyway.

Consequently go.ter* reluctantly 
pul their eiub* back In the atuc and I 
■ • hrred together «  set of spades, 
floe* and rakes, swimming enthusi
astic* put their bathing autta bark , 
ta mothball* and bought dungarees. . 
and fishermen tried to get the thrill 
from coaxing a carrot out ol tha 
ground that they formerly got from 
hooking a trout

A a a result for the first time In 
their live*, million* of people got 
their summer exercise from a pea- 
time which peid them money One 
gardening enthusiast, who never 
has been able to aee why people I
• re determined to pay for exercise 
when they ean get It at a profit in 
their own backyards, has compiled 
a set of figures to show that the 
Victory Gardeners not only pro
duced two billion dollar* worth of 
vegetable* but also *aved an addi 
ttonal two billion by making gar
dening thetr m ajor summer sport
INCREASE . . . .  I f » '« « *

In 19*4 it ta expected that Victory 
Gardena at Am erica will show a big 
Jump in product 1 n over 194.1

tn the flrat place a large number 
of novice* at gardening have now 
bad a year'* painful experience 
have learned that preparing the 
■Oil la important, that fertiliser dwe* 
do some good, that bus* can And 
even the smallest garden plot and 
that vegetable* and weeds don't 
get along together

With these lessons learned— thera 
la every expectation that tha pro
duction per garden will be consider
ably greater this year In addition 
early order* for seed catalogue* 
for fertilizer and for garden tool* 
Indicate that there may be several 1 
million m ore victory garden* In 
1944 than there were In 1943 Those 
who didn't have gardens last year 
evidently felt out of things This 
year, they Intend to show their 
braggart neighbor* how radishes 
and beans veally ahrsild be grown 

After the war te over when we 
are again free to burn up »11 the 
ga»o'ine we want, the present in- 

: tereat Ui gardening may aubaide.
hut after two yeara of digging in 

I the soil, there will be many a man 
who will be Juat aa reluctant to put 
away hia garden tool* for good aa 
he waa to put a aide his golf club* 
and Ashing rods la the aprtng of 
1981 There’ * something about «Ms 
digging and »reeding Mat gets bold 
af yaw—and there «  be many who 
waa't let go.

THIS A N D  THAT
B) JOE SMITH DYER

P A T R IC IA  D O W

Ha« lils m in if  
Pitarra Ne. M15—Therw

has heen ruch a dreaa, f o r ______ .
aa tha dlrndlt Today'• «nodal baa 
that buttoo tront loag bodice w*th 
a chotee a f tare aeckhnee—ooawartt- 
b)e or open and rutilad.

Pattam No « 1 5  la tn ateas M. M. 
18, 19, 19. Sise IX abort aleases, 
tabee 18b yarda 39-*neh m aterial; 
1S  yarda machina m ade n f t t B f  te 
reqttred for aguar«

d o l l s  a  d r u g s :
The next time a doctor write* 

a prescriptlou for you. find a de
pendable druggist to fill |t. even If 
you have to lake a taxi and drive 
a mile pa*t the la*t cigar store A 
prescription I* not worth the pa
per it * written on unle»* It I* 
properly flll«*«l A badly filled pre- 
• I rlption can do much more harm 
than good If the old-tim e drugglal 
<*ould make a return and aee how 
aonie no l ulled drug atore* o f  to 
day In the clft«’» are selling ch ick 
en naiad sand« I* hea. the depart
ment stores selling plaster* and 
ptlla and the shine bov* filling 
pint bottle* with liniment w ell'
I Just wonder what hi* reaction 
would he Selling doll* and drug* 

filling a proscription with one 
hand and panning out lipstick* 
with the o tfo r - that I* today* 
modern drug Store 

Some day. perhaps, hunker* will 
he Melllna hot lunches at the de- 
po«lt window and th«atre* w ill lie 
taking aub*i rlption» to your fa 
vorite magazine or newspaper.

The other day a man walked 
into a drug »tore and asked for a 
quart of vinegar The clerk re 
plied

"I'm  sorry, air. You're In a drug 
store."

The man at^wered 
” 1 know I tg In a drug (tore  but 

I bought thl* ran o f talcum down 
at the grocery on the corner and 
I don t like tq spend all my money 
In the same < a c e ' '

»----------
AN EYE FOI* AN EYE 

Sgt F o r -••«* Vvaaler of Livonia. 
N V wa* h i h v  shrapnel over 
Germany » iiY w a a  offered the gift 
o f  a good e f t  hy a Berkeley Cal
ifornia womah who read o f til* 
m isfortune tg a newspaiwr Mr* 
Pauline Vernnrd wrote to Sgt 
Vo**|er « surgeon and said:

I have 1 wo good eye* and could 
get along fine with only one and 
It would make me happy to give 
one of my »era to the soldier who 
gave hi* for hi* country.'" The 
•oldler s tu ck 'to  his « 'in* even a f 
ter thing* becam e on ly a blur, and 
then he asked to be thrown over
board »0 that the load o f  ihe bomb- 
er would be made lighter

Mr* Venard la the wife of a 
Navy torpedom an and »he said that 
when ahe read o f the »»Idler los
ing hi* eye »he wanted to do som e
thing for snxdi a brave boy 

The sold lef said;
■'I am baffled It'* the most gen

erous o ffer I have ever known 
and certainly a huge sacrifice for 
•omeon« who doesn't even know 

1 von
Her o f f e r , mav be accepted It 

I ha* not been decided yet.

H O U S E
Ì.H OM E

By M A R Y  E. DAGUE

i a**ar*ai
Patricia Dow Pa

•M » .  M b 9k. Hew Task. M.
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T R IA L  OF 4PO I.F  H ITLER
Ml- hael You nr h** written a 

new hook ralli*d ''The Trial o f 
id o 'f  lll lle r ”  and even though It'a 
nneanny p-onhecy. It I* very In- 
teresfIne reading So many people 
a«k and wonder what we are go
ing to do with Hitler and Mr 
v onnc answer* thl» question tn hi*
hoofc

There are conn ties* neopte who 
•eonder If thl* arch crim inal will 
ever he hr .t#ghr to trial and If so 
when and how and where will 
«itch a trla» take place and who 

! would nre-lde al the trial and who 
wIM organize It*

These question* are atl answered 
with Intense realism and bv Mr 
Vm iny'i vivid Imagination Hitler 
1« artoallv tried and It la a myth
ical ~1*«t wltneas" that seals hi* 
doom fnrevwr.

It I* pnMIahed by E P Dutton 
To.. New Y»»rk

When a t  mind I* a1! made iip 
*0 he n»|*er«Me 1 remember thaf 
wot !•>• e a r ’ ll *w»e the peotile In 
It w  "*v rvsrn "» l«d  ean make « *  

Baggy.

One of 'he mort useful adjunct*; 
o f a t  od nri'en .luring Uic spring 
and autnmtr is .1 barrel o f manure ■ 
water. Keci> it in a shady, ou' f* ' 
thc-way place where .t can b« cuv* | 
cred with a chcrrgclotli i .r c c n  .0 
dt»courage mosquitoes.

It is very ca*y to n.. ':«  s» t ,f the 
fresh m aterial isn't available, the 
dried product add  in bags by the 
g a roe t stores will serve as a substi
tute Fill the barrel with water and 
put in a sack filled with manure 
and let it ''s teep " for about a in < k 
before using. Add water from  time 
to time as you use the liquid in or
der to replenish the supply.

A* a cafe stimulant for plants of 
all kinds that need a little extra 
pushing along, there it nothing 

■ quite equal to liquid manure
When it c o n .0 1  to general, all- 

over fertili7lng It pay* to use a 
com m ercial fertiliser manufactured 
especially for garden use.

This fertilizer can be applied to 
the top soil and raked in a day or 
two before aecdlng or there are 
newer method* that tend to con
serve the fertiliser by concentrate 
*»« it where It will do the most
good. - -----

1 ..O n e way Ja to make two furrow*.
1 m u  on ekeh aide o f the vegetable 
1 row. You «rill have to use your 
| garden line to mark out the vege- 
1 table row. M ake the furrows about 

•lx inches apart and two to four 
Inches deep. Sprinkle fertilizer in 
the bottom  a t each  furrow and cov 
er with soiL Then plant the ar<<ds 
in the center. The plant food is 
ready tn the ground so that roots 
can reach It aa they grow.

Another ptelhod som etim e* used 
for both flowers and vegetables la 

' to wait until the plants begin to 
grow and then give them a side 
dressing by scattering the fertilizer 

{ around or on each side of the 
plants. Thia is a good way to give 

! a second application to leafy vege
tables such at lettuce and spinach 
•r to vegetables that are m ore ten
der when grown rapidly like rad
ishes and peas. Be careful not to 
let the fertilizer touch the plants 
when using It this way.

There prom ises to be enough gar
den fertiliser for essential need* 
this year. Lawns and shrubbery 
can 't be pam pered but vegetable 
garden* can be well taken care of 
Since the analyses of fertiliser» 
vary in different parts o f the coun
try due to governm ent regulations, 
you will do well to follow the direc
tion* on the package or bag of the 
particular fertiliser you buy.

Whatever fertiliser you uae and 
however you uae It. don 't plant 
seed* for your main crops until 
the ground Is warm and dry »rid 
the nights have becom e warm 

Do you know the trick of putting 
lima bean aceda into the ground 
with the eye dow n’  Tin* tends to 
keep the seeds from  rolling in Uie 
ground.

-FIBNT HOIK KOITIOY* OF 
A.1I00 I'LI’E El LLKTIM »FAT 
TO MHO E lk  FKOH IT II1

James W. Brow». «*“ > * * '  r®' 
«-•'fitly awarded an honorable din- 
charge troui urmy aervlce and uow 
live* with hla parent*. Ml and Mr*
\V I) Itrown. ou Rout* 4. ha* " '  
reived an Interesting bulletin from 
Italy The first c o p ',  together 
with penned peraonut note*. » «  
sent to HIco last week h> *8* 
Herbert Miller, the editor, an old 
pal of the local man * and lell* 
what a going on and Hrown eon 
sMered It Interesting, a* did the 
editor. The letter follow*:

In Sunny Italy 
April 12 1944

The weather ha* been beautiful 
out here. Every chance we boy» 
m*t wt* tti't* out in our teut ui»**
I laying volley ball Everjona like* 
to play It and It I* wonderful ex 
erelse Our Group shower house of 
*turd> cement I* now open for use. 
and will be Very welcome for Ihe 
summer day*. It won t be long be
fore we'll have truck* taking us to 
after-KUPpei beai h partle*. And 
thai will he a thrill, a* well as 
mighty refreshing Speaking of 
thrill*, the other morning I » « »  “ 
sight III uevei forget It « » *  
early, ut »lx a in . when I looked 
out over the aceue before no I he 
green, grasay farm land wa* co v 
ered with a light tog that absorbed 
a grassy aeent The dlstatit hill* 
were shadowy outline*, while quite ' 
visible though unreal looking were | 
llie eurly morning horse* grazing 
across the roadway. Thai eerie 1 
gray atmosphere, the nearly 1110- 
tlonle** animal* that *' eiit«*d all 
that reminded me of walking In 
Chleugo't Garfield I’ark Conaerva 
lory  hothouse and ihe absence ol 
a single human Im-Iuk or machine 
or any sign of miMlern life gave me 
the feeling that I wa* In the Chi
cago  Museum staring at an urtist * 
conception o f a l'rehl»torl< Scene 
It took me a couple of hours to 
snap out o f the apell east over me 
the sun clear and bright yellow 
and the fellow* all walking .thout 
the area to the breakfast house 
and to work ending the trance. 
We fellow s are forming a Club for
tin U i *i Four Grad« r j  or h l a  
I'fc'a. Cpl'a and Sgt *. The first 
three Grader* or Master Sgt * Te. ti 
Sgt'a and Staff Sgt * have a club 
We elected a president. vl<. presi
dent, and secretary-treasurer. K.» Ii 
ninn gives leu dollais. and the Club 
will be In a large atone structure 
which we are taking over and 
cleaning out. We will have a liq- | 
uor luir and a coffee anil sandwich 
suuck liar, card tables, reading ta-1 
Idea, writing table*, ra .nc phono 
graph and maybe an uvailalde pi 
alio. The big event will be dance* 
to be held often Italian girl* and 
WAC'a will be Invited Every week 
a bulletin like this one la distrib 
Uled among Ihe memlier*. The boy* ) 
are enthusiastic and the club is 
sure to be a hit. We have had I'St) 
Show* recently which are simple 
yet appleuduble These stage shows j 
are held In our cave theatre. A j 
jovial master o f  cerem onies Intro
duce* a girl o f about seventeen 
who la pretty and who ha* an ar 
( orillun strapo.-d on. and aoon play* 
for u*. We sigh ut her feminine 
form  unit personality and also 
cheer her musical ability a* she 
flnlshe* each of her encored num
ber*. A girl singer next makes her 
tippearanre and we go w ill over 
her. Her music I* good. too. Next 
come* a mavlclan. and I already 
know- he la going to pull out c o l
ored cloth of all type* and cut them 
up and make them one piece again 
hy saying All Baba Always a great 
entertainment, though, no matter 
how many time* you see the same 
magic trick Movie* we have three 
time* a week Jack Ismdon played 
last night and 1 wa* really stirred 
hy hi* picture. I am going to move 
Into my new stone hut with the 
other five member* of our tent 
For over one hundred dollar* you 
rAn gel a cool, large «tone hut 
with a cement floor. The regular 
lent lop I* used Other fellow* are 
olannlng to build their* too One 
fellow- In my tent I* going home 
and we all wt»h him good lurk. •»- 
peclully a* he plun* to get mar- j 
rled We have m atzoi for Jewish , 
l’ c»»< h Goodbye. Om! hie«» you.

Hollandia Hero

H erir ted W lteM  af EewHw*. 
Calif., who tea— »  >■ H J*P» ai* 
handed te Hm  ■ l lteteha area c*r 
Ing apa* I k « "  by N f f r t e .  be her 
ed them abend nf bta foe*.

f REV. ROBERT H HARPER t
I'au l l  nrtmrmg*» th* Corutih m t.
/  nv>#i lor V*v 28: I I  Cor ml A«a 

4 j, I M f ;  S : l .  S-8. 14-19.
Coltlrn Trtl: II CorUtiAlan« t 4.
In the first verse of the lest 

text i*aul tells of things that mar 
a true Christian minister— he I 
gets himself, exalts Christ, »• 
serve* for Jesus' sake.

In verses 18 to 18. Paul cortri<- 
the material with the spiritual H 
words encourage Christian* to 1» 
not. Afflictions are but tor 
moment and should lead to grr, 
blessing. Things aeen atl will no
i l . . i burn to ashes—only tl 
aeen will endure. No man has se i 
electricity—only the shining 
of the lightning and the lights in h 
' n • and city, but he cannot dout- 
its presence. No man ha* seen loi 
itself, though blessed by i t  Netthrr 
hat he aeen hla awn soul, him*«:: 
but he cannot doubt hia sxistem 
And through faith in hi* Lord 
believes he will live forever

For when his “ earthly hou»< 
(II Cor. 5 It In which he dw< 
will be “ dissolved" In death, h 
will enter hia eternal house “n 
made with hands.'' Surely th 
radiant hope of a bleated imm. ■ 
tality 1* enough to encourage ar.. 
Christian.

The love of Chrlat empowers me
to work for Him. This la the Un 
manifested on the cross Pa . 
writes he will no longer know Jet, 
at a man. but will exalt Him ai 
Saviour and Lord. Tha world may 
profit by the teachings and example 
of Jesus, but it moat needs Him t 
Saviour. So may wa exalt Hir 
first of all, aa the Saviour who con
firms Hi» sacrificial death by Hu 
resurrection and offer* eternal life 
to all who believe in Hia name Dt 
the ground of personal hope and 
the chief theme of our preaching be 
that "God was in Christ recoi 
the world unlu H im self." For Gol 
has committi^l unto ua the "word 
of reconciliation.’ ’  r

Onion*, now lm. k lii plentiful 
supnly, according to WFA, are. If 
eaten raw. a source of vitamin C 
•ind Thiamine

" I k lu i r t  iiim w i Tt>w*

Voitfù*

RAILLLOVELADY

STATI SEMTAI
*1*« Sema tarlai District

Compoasd at M b  RwgBfc Carrai!

»• Aatoaa at

—

Hottest Pilot

J U S T  I N S T A L L E D —

METAL TURNING 
LATHE

With our other equipment, this machine 
will enable us to take care of your needs.

FARMERS— You can’t buy the 
new machinery you need— let us 
help you fix up your present 
equipment in good running or
der ho it will serve you.

L  J. CHANEY
Garage M ACHINE 8HOP Welding
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Personals.
Mr*. UlUlir An*»'11 »lilted  S it- 
lay III r>4)li» with frleiide.

Mr. sod  Mm Petr Turner of 
»lilted  frlend i In H R o 

»y  night.

Mr. and M ri J. II H icks ipent 
k« week end In Bicphcnvill»' with 
heir daughter. Mr*. M H John- 

\ and family, and other relative»».

Mr. and Mra. Audrey Crouch of 
I lls  »lilted  here Sunday and 

iday with h li father. C. A 
Duch. and M ri. Crou< h.

Jack Wren cam e In Sutulay from 
Abilene for a visit with his father. 
He salt! he hroUKht the rain uIoiik

Mra. Nettle Meador returned 
Monday from  Kamay. where 

_ _*d been »liltin g  alnce last 
iur»day with her brother-in-law . 

. H. Meador, and family

Sgt. and Mr». Sid Castle* Jr. 
tine In Monday from  I.uhho» k fbr 

few dayn' alalt here with her 
irents. Mr. and Mr*. Lusk R an
ds.

W eek-end »l*ltor* In the home 
Mr. and Mr*. W. F. Handy were 

r*. Joyce llruner of flalveston 
|nd Ml»* Rita dandy and O ranrille 

lower* o f  Fbrt Worth.

Mr*. L ucille Snyder return«»«! 
Mne Sunday after a twelve-d.»v 

Alalt with her *l»ter. Mr* I l> 
Jirantl In C.ranbur* and with h< r 
brother. D. L. WlUon in Arlington. 
And with their famllie*.

Mra. W ebb McEver »pent thè 
week end III Abllene wltll ber nlece. 
MI** lietty LIIJ«qtiist.

ItUHter llrow n of Tem pie wa* In 
litro  last Suturday afternuon In 
tln* Inlerent of hi* candidai y for 
State Henator frinii thi* dlatrict.

Mr. and Mi*. Jini Jamenon and 
daughter, Kay. Mr». I» F. Cimili. 
Mr». W lnnle Sinelley and »taugh- 
ter. Mr* Jack Mainile, were vls- 
Itors In Fort Worth Tuesday.

Mr. anil Mra. Arthur (■•-n*lei and 
Mr*. M I. H ants of W aco spent 
the week end here a* guests of 
Mr and Mra. Sain Tudor Ji They 
also visited Mrs (len sler 'i mother. 
Mrs. S it Tudor, ami Mr. Tudor.

Mr aud M ri. Iss ile  Wall and 
I, Richard Lynn, o f  Abilene spent 
week end here with her mother.
. C. W\ Shelton They are re- 

urolng to Rrow nw ood to make month* 
heir home and Mr*. W all and ion  

in a I ned for  a longer visit.

Mr* Mettle Ramey and children.
| Robert and Marie, left Wednesday 
i Tor Clifton for a few days' visit 
1 with another son. I, D Ramey, and 
family L. I> left for the Navy oil 
Thursday

Kal Segrlst brought hi* mother. 
Mr*. Sue Segrlst. home last Sat 

I unlay from Italia*, where she had 
I been for a visit with him and his 
listers. Mi *» * l.<>» tile and i.or.iln<' 
Segrlst

J P Owen carried hi* wife to 
the Oorman Hospital last Friday 
for  a thorough examination. No 
further report ha»l been received 
by the New* Review at press ttin«-

Mr. and Mra. Frank FallU of 
Fort Worth spent the week en»l 
lere with her mother. Mr*. C. W. 
thelton. M ri. Fall!* remained 
hrough Wednesday while her hu*- 
land went on to Austin to attend 
he S m *  n em ocratlc Convention.

A little »on. who ha* been given 
he name o f  Jerry Colem an, wa* 
xorn to Mr. and Mr* Truman Llt- 

| letnn o f  H lco on Sunday. Mav -‘ I 
it the Oorman Hospital. Frlemls 
ire receiving announcement* thl* 
week.

Mr. and Mr* C. H Lambert and 
Ir* Floyd C.rlffln o f  Dallas spent 
ip week end here with his pnr- 

Mr. and Mr*. N. A. Lambert, 
ley also  vt*ti«*«l at Fairy with 

Ir. and Mr*. E. N. Lambert uml 
iiy.

Mr*. Oradv Rrown and baby of 
fouston and Mr. and Mrs W ln- 

ev Orlffttt* and children o f  F ree
port returned to their horn»' last 
Saturday after a visit here with 
Mr. and Mra. W. H. Rrown itml 
Mr. and Mra. J. R. G rlffltts. and 
other relative*

Mr*. Mary Edmondson left Mon- 
| A-»» for her home In Albunuenjue, 

New Mexico, after a mouth's visit 
I bsre with her slater. Mrs W M 
I Hodnctt. nnd In Mullln and Fort 
| W orth w|»h other relatives Thl* 

e s *  the flr«t meeting for the fw n  
•liters In nineteen years She also  
visited another « liter  here. Mrs 

| J. T . Berkley.

ROSS SHOP. Jew eler 45-tfc

Sending In a renewal for the 
News Review. Mr. and Mrs J W. 
Newsom o f Stamford w rote: "W e 
look forward to reading the paper 
each week. Although we have been 
away tw elve year*. H lco seem* like 
home to  us. W e like to keep In 
tou» h with lltco  and our many 
friends there.”

W eek-end and Sumlay visitors 
In the home o f  Mr un»l Mrs. 1». F 
McCarty were Mr and Mrs. Ray
mond McCarty and »laughter. Syl
via. o f  Monahans: Mr and Mr*.
D F McCarty Jr and little daugh
ter. Suzanne, o f  Abilene; Mrs 
Charles Clark and Laura Jean anil 
John llobbs. H illsboro; Mr and 
Mr*. Axel Martin and daughter. 
Louella. Rig Spring, and Mr. and 
Mrs. <5. L McDonald and »laugh
ter Belinda. and May Baxter, all 
o f  Tem ple. The Raymond Mc
Carty* remained for a longer visit 
durliSg his vacation.

„ C 'A lo  OK THANKS
We a le  gl.lteful for the iiiiuMf 

•ous acts o f  ktndneas extended to 
us »luring our recent bereavement 
In the loss o f  our dear loved one 
and to  all o f  those who were so 
thoughtful In expressing words of 
sympathy and in semllng beautiful 
floral tributes. Only through *uch 
m anifestation* o f Intereat and 
goodnesa are we ab le  to tauir onr 
load, and we are under everlasting 
obligations to everyone who has 
helped »I« In anv wav.

K S. RHOADES th CHILDREN.

Methodist Church
Muy Is Hospital Mouth through

out the Methodist church. During 
this month every Methodist con 
go-gallon  Is expected to make an 
offering for the healing program 
o f the church. This Is done through 
the Golden Cross offering. At eleven 
o'clo» k Sunduy the pastor will 
preach i»u "A  D ialing Ministry.” 
The offering will la* taken for the 
Golden Cross. Every member 
should he prepared aud bring hi* 
contribution to the church Sumlay 
morning.

Mclng God's ami Serving G od” 
«III be the subject o f  the sermon 
at S ts I'laiis are being made In 
preparation for the revival meet
ing which Is from June 4-11. Com 
mittees will he appointed this 
week und these com m ittees will 
he in meetings with Evangelist ami 
Mrs Flow ers during the first four 
«lav* beginning on Wednesday eve
ning Some o f our planning will 
1» done In the evening service Sun- 
ilay. Ctnne and help.

FLOYD W TH RASH . Fsstor.

••t i f > f o r t e  m i h k i f i » ro
F V 4 IL * .Itili\ K  Jt HTIN JK.

Miss Helcn Foote. daughter of 
Mr*. Eiitlh lt. Iteed of San An-I 
Ionio ami thè Iute Robert L. Foote ' 
o f ihat city, bei aule thè bride of 
Elisigli John S Just In Jr„ l'nited 
Stute* Murltini»' Service, In a <iut»‘ t 
» erem ony ou thè 24th o f May. She 
is thè granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. E Meador <»f Hlco.

Mr* Justln la a graduate o f thè 
Si hool of Musine»* AdmlnlRtratioii ! 
o f  thè l'n lverslty  o f  Texas and fur 
thè past tw o years ha* bocn work 
tng u* secretar)» lo  il»» conimand 
Ing ofTti-er al thè Arniy Air Rase. 
Kelly Fiehl

Elisigli Justln I* thè soli o f Mr. 
alni Mr*. John S. Justln Sr., of 
Fort Worth. and attcnile»! I*»th 
Oklahoma A. A M and Texa* 
Christian L'nlverslty. J le  Just re- 
cently returned frolli a voyage to 
Engluml ami leeland.

The i-ntiple wlll be at hoine In 
Galveston.

CONTRI Bt’ TBD

David liaftershell, who attends
Stule Cnlversltv at Austin In the 
»laytime and works after school 
hours for the Stute Department o f 
Public Safety, was home for a 
visit last week end with ht* mother. 
Mrs S F. Ituttershell. uml family.

Pioneer Die»—
tContinued from  Pag« 1)

Fort W orth; Mr. uml Mr* J. V 
lHitjr. Grand Prulrl*. and Mr. ami 
Mrs. John Arnold and children or 
Sweetwater.

• • •
■< utlm enti expressed in Die fol 

lowing letter received by hi* »on
Is law ure typical .o f the respect 
an . love in which Mr. Hail was 
held by those who k>>' w him:

Plano. T e la *
May MM4 

Dear Tyru* and Wife
It ha* been many u day slues I 

suffered more sho« k and grief than 
that caused by the re» etpt of your 
• aril that Mr. Hatl hail passed on 
to that other world or life Please 
all o f you ih lldren. a«:cept my 
h iartfelt sympathy in thl* great 
loss anil time o f grl»f, and may a 
serene peace ami the knowledge 
tliut all I* well wiih the soul of 
Win It. Hull, fill your minds und 
heart- and thereby lessen the grlef| 
which his passing bring* to his 
family, for if there 1« a Cod. amt 
I believe there Is. the soul o f any 
man who has lived sui'h a »lean 
and upright life as did Mr Hall 
h>»* winged Itself Into the best o f! 
any In-Iter life there I* for man 
kind

I shall always ch> rl»h the mem ! 
nry o f my arqualnian»»' with Mr 
Hail and the visit* I made to ynur 
home for talks with him. shall ul 
way* lie bright spots In the m»‘m 
ory o f iuv life during recent years. I 
for Ills expression* were clean am! 
woVthy o f emulation, and I know 
that I have been made a belter 
man he»‘uuse of that brief hut 
pleasant association. ami your 
statement on the card that he I 
loved me. only causes me to ap- | 
predate him the more

I should so much like to com» 
to pay a last tribute o f respect to 
one o f the best citizen* who ever 
lived In Hamilton County, hut It < 
seems that I cannot com»- at this 
time ami I shall explain some 
other time.

“ Over our hearts and Into our 
llv» I

Shallow* wlll som etim es fall.
Rut the sunshine Is never 

wholly dead.
And Heavi-n Is shadowless 

overhead.
And God Is over all.”

Again I say. please accept my 
slm i rc sympathy amt may a pea» • 
that p.isseth understanding »om»- j 
to all o f you who are so n«»ar and 
dear to hlin

Sincerely and affe» tInnately, 
ALSEY ALFORD

Clairette
— By —

Mrs. H. Alexander
♦--------------  --------------♦

Mrs. John G ollghtly entertain» »1 
the Home Demonstration Club 
member* and their fam ilies last 
Saturday at her home.

Pvt ( 'imda W. Salmon o f Camp 
Him spent the w«-ek end here in 
■he home o f his mother, wife and 
hlldreu.

Huh Alexander made a business 
trip with other Erath county farm - 
era to the Experiment Stutloii at 
Denton last Friday.

Mrs. Homer l^ee is at Longview 
visiting In the home o f  her sou. 
Jimmie Lee and family.

Rev Greenwood wus a dllin» r 
guest In the horn» of Mrs Walter 
W olfe Sunday.

Mrs Earl Mayfield I* In Gorman 
with her daughter, Mrs. Truman 
Littleton, who Is the proud mother 
o f a ftn»- seven uml one half pound 
Itoy who arrived Sunday.

II G. W olfe made a business 
trip to Stephenvllle Monday

Mr*. R W Khcrrard und »laugh- 
• e ;. Mary, atnl Mrs. Huh Alexander 
vi»lte»l Ml»- l.lla Sherrard al 
Mineral W ells over the week en»l

A storm hit :u this vicinity early 
Mondav morning blowing down 
II. O W olfe * wimlmlll. uprooting 
a cottonw ood tree nearby, ami do

Ing other damage, both to Ills ga
rage and to bis henhouse. Trees 
were also blown down and some
large trees were topped at Hub 
Alexander's place. This was fo l
lowed by rain

The llusy Hec Sewing Club met 
last Thurs.uy with Mrs Huh A l
exander. Resid» s th«' mem bar*, v is
iting guests were Mr* Let» Dowdy. 
Fort W orth: Mrs. Condu Salmon. 
Mrs R W Shel l aid  Mrs. Luru 
H ollingsworth. Mrs S O. Durham. 
Itarbuiu Hazlett. t'harllne uml 
Mary Sherrard Patsy Jo und Mon- 
elte June Salmon. Janet Hue uml 
Mury Gail Head

K W Sherrard made a business 
trip to Fort W orth the first o f  the 
week

STRETCH HOC FEE»
WITS

CHEK-R-PIGTABS

4  P O U N D S  
o r  T E E D

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our h»»art- 

felt thunks to our many friends 
for the sympathy and kind words 
during the illness an , death o f our 
d«-ar Dad Also for the lovely flo w 
ers and Ih» nice food May God he 
with eu»h o f you should sorrow 
invade your home

TH E HAIL CHILDREN.

l  oo Late to Classify—
WANTED TO LEASE 500 lo 1,000 
aere* of good grasa land See. 
write or » all V. S Joiner. Hlco

•  Don’t waste feed on wormy 
hogs. A Chek-R-Pigtab costs
the equivalent of only 4 pounds 
of feed, and may mean a saving 
of 140 |>ounds of feed for each 
hog marketed.

McEver & Sanders 
Hatchery

RHONE 1M

BBI

Y O U  CAN BE

AND KEEP COOL TCO!
« V

The United States Employment 
Service placed m ore than TA.nno 
vet*»rans o f the current war In 
civilian Jot»* during February and 
March.

To Cherish For A Lifetime
The graduate cannot realize how dear today’s 
photograph will be in years to comr! Especially 
if it is taken in our studio —  a charming, real and 
vivacious likeness!

So COME IN RIGHT A W A Y

The Wiseman Studio
H1C0. TEXAS

' • "

l o o t s
w oo l

i n  S u m m e r  ( ? C y t f i C A {

»«ft "G uH  Ton«" suits don't lock or hor.g lik« ordinary 
hot woather garments. That's bscaiiM  tho fabrics, 
though light weight, aro 100%  wool and skillhftly toil- 
orosf by AAertt to gtvo thorn all tho d«tailed perfection of 
heavier clothes. Wrinkle-resistant, moittwro-ropollant, 
shape-retaining —  and best of all, th« pries is W ay 
Down LOW.

$26.95
INVEST THE DIFFERENCE IN 

W A R  SAVINGS BONDS

J. W . Richbourg
D R Y  G O O D S

NOT SO VERY O L D . . .  NOT SO V E R Y BIG
But it affords us great pleasure to know we have been 
able to serve so many customers with Groceries, Meats, 
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables during the past two years.

• Two years ago we opened our grocery and market in Hico. 
Since that time it has been our pleasure to serve customers 
from over a wide territory. On this, our second anniversary, 
our most sincere wish is that your purchases have been as 
satisfactory to you as your patronage has l>een to us.

Thanking each of you for your trade, we are entering our 
third year with the hope that our offerings, our service, and 
our prices will continue to meet with your approval.

Our first two years have been spent in the midst o f rationing, 
shortages, and handicaps to merchants and cutomers alike. 
Rut we’ve tried to keep a steady nerve, give a square deal, and 
work hard to supply you with a share of the things you need.

If this kind of service merits your l>est consideration, we will 
appreciate a continuance of your most valued patronage.

Come here for your needs —  and keep on coming!

GREETINGS TO OlIR OLI) PARTNER!
• We have hung out our service flag for 
.J. B. KatlifT. now in the Army, and with 
him are looking forward to the time when 
old “ Dug” can be home again and at 
your service again.

MR. & MRS. W A LLAC E R ATLIFF  
Mrs. J. B. R atliff Sherman Roberson
Bobby Ratliff John A . Leach
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T H E  HOUSE OF HAZARDS
rSffÂç i w i r

— by Mac Arthur
!.. Becàvii tv m  osar, you shall A im ys "X 
B£ tvs vsjpy PSKsoH/ncAnof* o r  ytX/mT. 
... rug m y you looxto rue n g sr r/Mr  / 
Mgr you ro es vex* qfma/ms rug
VHCUAHöso Ptcrvge stampco

«U K  N. 1». «’LI B MKT AT 
THB WKLIIOM PIKMt'E HONK

The Ulln Home Dviiiousirallon 
Club met at the home o f Mr au- 
Mrs Weldon Merc» Thursday. May 
1». 1944

Mr, Vernon L. Miller o f the 
Portland ('«m eat Association. Nor 
wood Hulldliw A u ill l ,  ••v‘* H 
dem onstration on uilxln« mortar, 
settlna rook together with ntortar. 
and sealing crarks and crcvli

M r,’ Miller stat 'd  that moisture 
would not r is e  on a eone;eie f.oor.

1 if the floor was p o u n d  o r  run on 
a s l i  Inch baa« abova natural
ground level-

If you hare a cement or concrete
problem, write Mr. M lll«r. 

licalde mem Iters and visitors w*
had Miss Thelma Keess. Hamilton 
County Home Demonstration Ait.,
mid Mr Wilburn Denham. Parm 
Security Supervisor with us
Substitute Iteporter.

MOWS HKVIBW WANT ADS 
rt)R RKSL’LTB!

CHAP I I.It M il

Cherry Pyeerufl. nien\ her ot the 
W aals. m arries Srmon Lmdua after his 
w ile. Dealer la presumably killed In a 
•rain accident. Later she discovers 
D enise  s  engagem ent ring in a dresser 
d raw er, which seem s b> furnish proof 
«hat Denise might sull be aUve. Wor
ried  about Una. and seeking m ore infor
m ation. she dines with Jerry Miller who 
w as also in that train w ieck Simon 
i nee Is them com ing out ol a cate end u 
aagry  Cherry then tells Si:non about 
the iing He w «cry  bluer about it and 
they separate During a 14 hour leave 
C herry visits her cottas* with several 
o f  her tnends and discovers a Jeselsi s 
MU tor taw ring She plans to go to 
the Jeweler and show turn the ring an* 
has. to Slid out whether it was an origl- 
a e l or a copy On arrwing she leai is 

Ibe Jeweler was killed in an air 
A newspaper item gives her s 

■Mr clue and she dacidra to follow it. 
dha m eets Simon, unending to take him 
S* Dorking to run down the clue, and he 

er  by saying he wants to get

“ No, of course. Simon, they can't 
«•fuse y ou ." she said again

"W ell, that's all there is to it 
■ x cep t that this war seema to be 
boiling up rather unpleasantly. 1 
d on 't want to be sticking at home 
te an office in Whitehall and o cca 
sionally being sent off oo some per
fectly  safe mission ”

**I a «« . '' Her voice was low and It 
•book a little But the momentary 
nam e passed. She wasn't going to 
b  any less able to take it than all 
those other women. Of course, 
Simon. I see your point entirely 
I  think you re quite right, too ."

It wasn't really what she wanted 
to  say. She wanted to say. "Simon, 
darling, don 't leave me I'm g"ing 
to  be so scared aU the time I'll go 
crazy  with anxiety I don t think 
I 'v e  understood until this moment 
bow terribly lucky I've been Now. 
too  late. I 'm  appreciating it." Then 
•be knew that really, even If she 
w ere tree to keep him at her slile, 
she wouldn't do so. that whereas 
abe d always loved him deeply and 
fully, now there was pride added 
to  that love. Oh. yes. he was right 
ib following his own Instincts. She 
wouldn't say a thing to deter him 

He looked down at her and their 
eyee met. "B less you. my darbng 
I knew you would lake It like that 
And. Cherry .

"W hat is It. Simon” '
B e  hesitated "P erhep« we'd bet

ter talk Stoout It after lunch But 
m y joining up is m e  of the re»» >n» 
1 particularly wanted to see y u 
today "

Astonishingly quickly they rem-hed 
the little country town, tun-mg at, 
the main etreet where they drew up 
outside the White Lion hotel

"S ince you spurned Burf.-rd 
• rid g y .'' said Simon. "1 suggest we 
lunch here

She got out and there was the 
abop facing her. aim- *t nest door
to the hotel. "Jam es D droy Jew 
e le r ."  Her heart pounnrd against 
her side She glanced at Simon 
He was bustly locking up the car 
She said quickly "1'U Join you m 
the hotel in a minute Simon I 
just want to go into that shop "  

She was gone before he could

Put Your Harvest! 119 
Machines in A -1 

Condition
Unci« Sam want« your co

operation in harvoetxng « big 
grain crop this year. We all 
know whet it take« to do this 
Job. W e went to help you put 
your M cC o rm ic k -D e e r in g  
Grein Binder or Combine in 
A -1 ahepe for the busy weeks 
just eheed.

f  4

Ii you need binder or com* 
bine peris, order them right 
away. I! your equipment 
needs servicing, our service* 
men cen take cere ol you. 
Give us e ring.

An elderly man was behind the 
counter.

" I  wanted to «peak to Mr Delroy. 
p lea se ." said Cherry.

"P m  Mr Delroy "
Cherry looked in her respirator. 

She found the ring and the bill 
" I  understand some things from 

yeur broth ers shop in Blatum 
f l j w t  w ere sent down here before 
A w m  blitzed. 1 went there because 
I  wan ed to trace a piece of Jewelry 
Mwt be copied for a friend of mine. 
I  found, of course, that the shop was 
m m . but I saw a postman . . . "  
jp w  banded blm  the bill and the 
Utile case containing the ring "Ob.

__If you'd be so kind as to
up this bill if you have the 

i o f your brother's shop here 
;i m eans so m ucb to me I want 

If that ring la the one tie

T t f  man took the case and 
opened It. He looked at the bilL 
"January  nineteen thirty-nine. 
That'S ■ good Ions while ago. isn t 
H f Yes. U'» true I've gut some >f my 
broth er 'i books here, but whether 
| 've Sot any dating as far buck .is 
Hint T couldn ’ t say. Still, if you II 

w elt • minute 1'U go and see 
_ , ’OU."
CbMrry waited, her heart poun.t- 

p | . There * > i  «  prayer in her 
(mart. In a few minutes Mr Delruy 
m turned, bearing a ledger In hia 
band Cherry could hardly breathe 

••Ah here are are! Yea. I believe 
«Ms IS It"

• a  turned the heavy red Ir.ither- 
pm ssd hook SO that Cherry could s<-e 
m «  entry “ One ring tcopy of 
g s M u l )  two pounda-ten." ami be- 
2 A e M  the nam e and address Mrs. 
• m m , Linden, 43 Ashdown Man 

* s o r e  Important than all 
was n drawing o f the 

« i d  against it an exact deat-np. 
•f m e atones. Tears sprang 

iMJ-ry s eyes The relief was
--------vSerwhelm ing that site couldn't

■ »«■*  a m om ent
• Ow ring all right. M iss." 
Delroy. "O f courae that’s 

M '. -d - l  i«.u  ve get t te ra ."

The ma a took the case and

"Y es Thank you "  Oh, how ab- 
surd he would think her' She must 
pull herself together, No. of course 
she musln l fling her arms 'round 
his neck and thank him. What 
ridiculous notions there were in her 
nead these days! "Thank you ." 
she said again.

"D on ’t mention It, Miss. Only too 
pleased."

Bui now he was speaking to an 
empty shop. Funny, he thought, 
vunder what It was all about and 
why she shot off in such a hurry? 
He sighed as he took the ledger 
back again and stored It away in 
the safe in his sitting room His 
w art was heavy. Seeing his broth
er's handwriting . . .  it had br ughi 
it aU back again Still. It didn't do 
iny good to be miserable about IL 
-tome people were bright and h ippy 
enough That waa a com fort That 
young lady who'd com e in Just now 
ibout that ring, tor uistaore . . . 
opon his soul, he'd never seen any - 
me look so radiant!

In the hotel Cherry was trying 
tot to blurt It nut too suddenly She 
must watt Just a little while Simon 
-tad said he wanted to talk to tier 
particularly indicated that there 
were things they must discuss They 
tad a drink In the lounge and Utah 
went to the dining room Simon 
fave thetr order He put d-’Wn the
m eM  w th a smile as the wsttress 
moved away

"N "t a very ranting lunch t'm  
afraid The usual roast beef "

"T hat'll be aU right for me It'U 
be a change from the cook-house 
lunch anyway.“  It was wonderful 
how she was keeping her voice 
steady Inwardly she was bubbling 
with excitement. She felt breath
less. eager She was longing to tell 
him her news, and yet she was 
bolding It back Just a little longer.

Then Simon was saying. “ You 
rem em ber the last tune | saw you. 
Cherry Rte’ “  ,

Oh, yea. Simon. Of course 1 
rem em ber."

“ I tried to put things right be
tween us "

"Y es. darting. I rem em ber "
"I 'm  afraid I did it terribly badly, 

I left out something of great im
portance "

She looked up and met his eyes
across the table "W hat was that.
S im on '“

He hraitaled a moment. “ I 
should have apologized to you. 
Cherry That day you told m i there 
was a doubt that Denise eras dead 
. . Darling, can you ever forgive 
me for the unfair way I took it? "

Her heart leaped This waa so 
unexpected She put out a hand and 
touched hie ' Darling. there s 
nothing to forgive. I —I understand 
how you fe lt."

"D o  you, my sweet* But I was 
terribly wrong all the same After 
all. you'd been willing to take the 
risk. You married me knowing 
what might happen, and what It 
would mean to you If It did happen. 
Oh. Cherry Pie. I 've felt so badly 
about It aU since' I 've been want
ing to tell you for a long while. And 
then that last time we met. you tuld 
me then that you couldn't go on 1 
Just made up my mind that there 
was no way an which I could p en  
suade you. that It was too one
sided to expect you to twitch 
around again Just because I'd com e 
to m y senses It seem ed to me that 
the only thing to do was to renew 
my efforts to And out something 
Jeftnite. I 've  tried, darling. I've  
racked m y brains to think of som e
thing that would give ua a clue. 
But I've thought of nothing. And 
now . . . ”

Cherry opened her respirator. 
She handed him the ring and the 
bill. “ I found something. Simon. 
I was at the cottage the other day. 
I found this bill I didn't want to 
tall you until I knew for certain. 
Stnvxi. dearest, everything la all 
right. That was poor D eni»« we 
saw that day. She'd had Uue ring 
copied By mistake, 1 expect, when 
she went away ahe waa wearing the 
sepy Oh. Simon, don 't you see now 
there's no need to w orry any fur
th er?"

Simon sterol ot tho ring 
at Cherry. "Y on  went to

It. He looked at the MIL

Delroy people and made sure of
Hus?"

“ I went to that address in London 
ano found the shop had been blitzed. 
It was by the merest chance that I 
disc verrd that the stock and the 
books had been m oved down to Dor
king There's a shop of the same 
name almost next door to th-s hotel. 
"That's why 1 wanted to com e to 
Dorking Oh. darling. It's terrible 
to have line's happiness built on the 
proof of another's death, but we had 
to know You were right the first 
time We could never have been 
happy together until we did know. 
Poor Denise "

"Oh my G o d !"  The tone of his 
voice told her his feelings They 
just sat there I- ok in g at each other 
across '-he table. After all their 
J, ubt» and fears . , .

The waitress removed their plates 
snd asxed. a trifle tartly, what 
sweat they would be taking. There 
was rice pudding and stewed aprt- 

• ts or boiled jam  roll. Cherry 
shook her head "I 'm  sure it s very 
luce but nothing thank you ."

"And you. sir ’ “
"1 won't have any either. 1‘ U 

have my bill, please And I want to 
send a telegram  "

"V ery good sir 
haU p< rter to you '

"W ho to. Simon?'

1'U tend the

asked Cherry.
* Mrs. Greene, darling I feoughl 

we'd go straight down there. That 
is f it's whet you would like to d o ? "

Cherry «miled She put her hand
In his "Oh. yes. It Is! 1 was hoping 
you'd suggest I t "

• • •
Cherry snd Simon got there first. 

The head waiter cam e forward to 
greet them. He knew them both. 
It was one of their favorite restau
rants "1 want a table for four, 
p lease." said Simon.

"Y es, sir "  He showed them to 
one m a far corner. He drew a 
chair out for Cherry.

She sat down and I xisened her 
coat T h is was a good Idea of 
yours. Simon.”

I "H appy*"
•Terribly "
"S i  am I. Hello, her# com e the

other two.”
Simon roae to hia feet as he spoke. 

Cherry turned to find John and 
Valerie threading their way thrvu gh 
the tables toward them "Sorry 
we re » bit behind you," »aid John.
• We l.iet our way getting here Can 
you beat thatl"

"W e were »o busy Utttlng." said 
Valerie "John was tetling me what
he did to the fourth M raaerschm itt."

"I  w asn 't I was telling you what 
the fourth Mesaersrhmitt did to
me "

The waiter put cocktails b e f.re  
them They toasted one another 
Tney toasted John s miraculous es
cape There had been a telephone 
message for Cherry the day they 
had lunched at Dorking and guoe 
on down to the eottage Mrs. 
Greene had com e to them as they 
were sitting in the garden after din
ner ''It 's  one o f your young ladies, 
m m. or. the telephone. She said 
she thought you might be here, and 
she wants particularly to speak to 
you."

It had been Valerie who wanted 
her. with the new» that John was 
safe He had been picked up by a 
trawler that had only that mom ent 
put In to p ort The news had been 
telephoned to the airdrom e. And 
now they were all dining together.

‘ T e ll Simon end Cherry whet hap
pened. John ," Valerie said.

John m ade a deprecating gesture. 
"It was nothing."

"R ubbish, that's Just your mod
esty ." said Valerie

Actually Jhey already knew. 
Cherry suddenly set down her glass. 
It had struck her that John Harrap 
wasn't the only hero

"S im on 's Joined up. you know. 
He's going into tanks. And what 
he '» going to do to little old Hitler • 
army la going to make what John 
and the others did look like . . 
she hesitated and then smiled et 
John " , .  . look like winning an egg- 
and-spoon race at • preparatory 
school. I  Just eort eg know that 

, he’ »  going to be a h ero ."
)

MICO. TK XAS

Does Your Car 
or Truck Heat?

•  IS YOUR RADIATOR RUSTY, 
DOES IT SHOW OIL SCUM?

If so, let us thoroughly clean your radia
tor with a new method recently installed.

•
See Us On

RECAPPING A N D  VULCANIZING  
Car, Truck &  Tractor Tires

(Any Size)
Quick Service and Reasonable Prices

Hico Gulf Service Sta.
N. N. AKIN. Mfr- GRADY HOOPER. G df Act.

Attend to 
Heating Needs 
t hi s  Sommer

J
ir

O PA  certificates for the purchase of gas heat
ing equipment are issued tc those who con 
qualify on a monthly quota basis by district*. 
During winter months the number of applicant* 
whose need qualifies them for certificate 
exceeds the quotas. During summertime, when 
heat is not needed, the monthly quotas ore not 
used up. So we suggest to you who really need 
heating equipment that now is the time to buy. 
Crculating and room heaters are available.

There are no rationing restriction* on the 
•ale of fleer furnace* for heme* er nnit 
heater* for commercial establish meet*.

L O N K  S T A R  G A S  C O M P A N Y

Warmer weather means your electric re
frigerator must work longer and harder to 
protect your perishablee and keep you sup
plied with extra quantities of ice cubes, cold 
drinks and frozen desserts. So gire It the 
core and attention it needs to operate with 
maximum efficiency and economy. Keep 
unit compartment clean. Use fast freezing 
only when necessary. Defrost at least once 
a week. And if you hare reasons to suspect 
m echanical trouble, call in a competent

serviceman NOW. Repairs take longer 
these busy wartime days and if you wait 
until something serious develops you may 
find yourself without refrigeration for a time 
lust when you need It most.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
• I M I I  ( A l l  M I A M I  i O N I I I  W t 4  It A M * I l f  A l l

-

. t  l . W i i  _
er* * .r- r.fth- * -
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I W A N T - A D S I
CLASSIFIED  
ADVERTISING  
INFORM ATION
After Iki first Insertion the News 
Review la not responsible (or er
ror*. Ckarga la mad* (or only ac
tual laaarUoaa oa ai ad killed be- 
(ora eoaaplatfoB of tta original 
aefcadnla. at tha rata earned **y 
tha number of tiawa It hu bean 
nubllahed. Adjustments and re
made are not made after SO days 
from publication data.

An error which affacta tha raanlu 
of aa ad entitles the advertiser to 

at (hr oaa weak only

Classified Rates

Worda
1-10

11-1«
U-SO
S I - »

It L It I St I «t I Add 
j s T j h  .« I  JS< JO

i s i  Sol j ®  n
-SSI .SSI
.soT jsT

H OUI 1.00| .20

l.ooi l.SSI .16

Far Rant ar Laaaa
FOR R d k T : S-room house on St»-- 
phenrllle Highway. Mra. W F 
Gandy. 60-tfc.

Rail Catata
TOR SALE: 163-acre (arm, 1 houae. 
good Improvements, net wire fence. 
I ml. northeast Hlco. on Hway 220. 
Mrs. C. C. Waddili, Rt. 4. 61-3p.

IF YOU want to buy. aall or trade 
Real Estate, see D. F. McCarty, tfc

Saa Shirley Camphall (or Farm. 
Ranch and City Property. 11-tfe

Wanted

WANTED: Mora llatlnga. For quick 
aale of land or any kind of prop
erty. Hat It with Shirley Campbell.

Inaurane«
LET MB INSURE your (arm prop
erty. Shirley Campbell. S7-tfc.

Uvaataek and Poultry
FINE MILK COW for sale. J. D. 
Upbam. Carlton. Tesas. 52-2p.

For Sale: 2 young H ereford bulls. 
1 ml. south c f  Mice» on Fairy road. 
D. C. Beck. Route 3. S2-4p.

FOR 8ALE: Nice stocker rows 
with cairea. D. R. Proffitt. 60-tfc

FOR SALE: Registered Du roc
Jersey pigs. Me Ever A Bandera.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEM ENTS

The News Review la authorised 
to announce tha follow ing  as can
didates for the offices under which 
their' names are Hated for the 
nomination at the Democratic 
Primaries:

Hamilton County
For U. 8. Congress. 17th D istrict: 

R M (BO B) W AG 8TAFF 
Of Taylor County 

SAM M. RUSSELL 
( Re-E lection  I

For State Senator. 21st D istrict: 
K A R L  L. LOVKLADY 

(Re-Election)
BUSTER BROWN

For Representative. 64th D istrict: 
EARL HUDDLESTON 

(Re-Election)

T o r  District Judgs:
R. B CROS8

(Re-Election)

For District Attorney:
H. WILLIAM ALLEN 

(Re-Election)

For Sheriff:
HOUSTON WHITE 

(Re-Elect ton)
N. Y. TERRAL

For Dietrlct Clerk:
C. E. BDMI8TON 

(Re-Election)

For County l'an  Assessor C ollector:
O. R. WILLIAMS

(Re-Election)

For County Clerk:
IRA MOORE

(Re-Election)

For County Judge:
W. J. HARRIS 

(Re-Election)

For County Treasurer:
MRS. H. A. TIDWELL 

(Re-Election)
'  MRS. B, F. WILLIAMS

For Commissioner. Precinct 6 
It W. HANCOCK 

(Re-Election)

Erath C o u n ty
For County Clerk:

Far Sala ar Trad#

SW EET POTATO SLIPS for sale 
E Sanders, near Langston Cross- 
lug ou Bosque. H lco Rt 1 . j . jp

3-year-old Killy and 4-year-old 
horae; double-disc plow, single- 
row cultivator. W ill trade for cat- 
U* D F. Couch. Hlco. 1-ltp

For Sale: Porto ltk o  Sweet P o
tato Klips O. W. Stanford. Hlco. 
_________  1-ltp.
F or Sale Filling Station near my 
residence O. K Meador j . j t c

For Sale New sheep panels and 
troughs Harnes *  McCullough.

l-2tc.

For Sale 1-row John D e e re  T ra i
tor with full equipment. K. I Her
rin. Iredell. Texas l-3tp.

6 Weeks Old Pigs for sale after 
May 30. Weldon Pierce. Hlco Ht 3 
________________________________1-2P.

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR to 
trade for K erosene Electrolux 
W It Phipps Meridian Rt ï  lp

BINDERS FOR SALE 10' power 
McCormick Deerlng and N ft. reg
ular; 10’ John Deere power, heavy 
duty canvas and on rubber; Mc
Corm ick Peering Mower and Hake 
A lso secon dhand Hinder Parts. 
Jack I<eeth 1-tfc.

FOR SALE Meliane-Watson co t
ton planting seed, f l  26 per bushel. 
Bob Haynes. 1-ltc

F 12 Farmall for ta le One F. 12 
Form al! with extra good prewar 
rubber, one o f  the latest models 
with power life ti>ol lu r  lister, 
planter and cultivator, also electric 
lights This tractor Is reconditioned 
and guaranteed for thirty days and 
la below dealer's celling price. 
Neel Truck A Tractor Store. Hlco. 
Texas 62-lc.

FASI

IREDELL ITEMS
by Mitt Stella Jones, Local Correspondent

1634 Model Dodge for sale, good 
tlreg — tw o new recaps Hill Mc- 
C lothlin 48-ltc.

WOOD BOXES A LUMBER — W e 
may have som ething you need —  
look It over. Also second-band 
Screen Wire. N. A. Leeth A Son.

43-tfc.

Phone 462

Dr. Verne A. Scott

Veterinarian

Stephenville, Texas

E. H. Persons
Attorney-At-Law

HICO. TE X A S

For
Fine Monument* - Marker*

At Reasonable Prices, See
Frank Mingus. Hico. Tex.

Phone 172

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton. Texas

Many Beautiful Designi la 
Lngtlng Monumenta

W O O L  
Producers. . .
• If Interested ln rontrseting 
your Wool for future or spot 
delivery, see

JACK LEETH
At K. A. Leeth ft Son 

HICO. TEXAS

Mr Tom Strange, who Is In the 
Navy. Is home on a furlough to  
his wife and daughter. He Is sta 
tioned In California

M Ish Kudelle Horton was brought 
home Friday front the hospital. 
She Is doing nicely.

Miss Nevada Houston spent the 
past week end with her mother.

Tom G regory o f  Smtthvllle v is
ited his fam ily this week.

Born, to Mr and Mrs. Joe Golho 
o f Adlcks. k son. May 20 W eight. 
7 pounds Was horn In a hospital 
In Houston Before her marriage, 
she was Mies Igiraln Tidw ell.

Mrs Houston spent the past Sun
day In the home o f her eon. l é o n 
ard She stood the trip there fine, 
and enjoyed It very much.

Mrs Norma la-e Everett Gray 
'"id  Imby returned Saturday from  
Houston

Mr and Mr« Otto Bowman and 
son enrne in Saturday from  Arkan
sas to visit his parents.

C R Self J r . who Is In the 
V*ivy "  Corpus Chrtstl. Is on leave 
here with his mother.

James W orrell returned to W aco 
Sundav where he will work Ills 
parents took him and spent the 
day with their son. Ralph

Mrs W. II Loader returned 
Thursday from Hart. Texas, where 
she visited her mother. Mrs Young
blood.

Mr and Mrs. J M nine have re- 
• ■elved word that their son Herman 
C (H arry) Blue, arrived In H ono
lulu

Mrs May me Barrow o f  W aco 
visited her niece. Mrs Pike, this 
week They left Frldsv night for 
Houston to visit relatives

Mr Will Roberson and daughter. 
Mrs Thelm a Sowell, spent Satur
day In Meridian.

Mrs. Agnes W eeks o f Dallas 
spent the week end with Mrs 
Fouls

Miss Helen Stephens o f De I^on  
spent the week end here.

Mrs Hayden and daughter were 
In Dallas this week.

Pvt. Hill Bateman, who Is In the 
Army. Is here on a furlough to 
relatives.

Mr and Mrs. Leonard Perry o f 
Midlothian spent the week end 
with Mr and Mrs. Arthur Russell.

Ninety o f the Iredell people Went 
to Clifton Monday to donate a pint 
o f blood.

Mrs A. L. Harris celebrated her 
Bftth blithday May 2 ' She 1« con 
fined to  her bed. She received 
many nice letters, cards and gifts. 
Including some beautiful flow ers 
It Is hoped she will be well again 
and live to see many m ore birth 
days.

James Phillips, who is In John 
Tarleton. spent the week end at
home.

Mr and Mrs. U J. Phillips and 
Mr. and Mrs. H owell McAden and
Imby o f Dullas spent the week end 
here.

Mrs. .Ionic Dacus spent the week 
en<l with her husband In Stepheu- 
vllle

llascont Mitchell Jr., w ho Is In 
John Tarleton. spent the week end 
at home.

Mrs Harry Blue and daughter. 
Mr and Mrs W. Clancy Blue and 
son. Mr. and Mrs. Raym ond Blue 
and duughtcr, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Blue. Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Lundberg 
and his mother. Mrs. Ida Lundberg, 
spent M other's Day in the hom e o f 
Mr and Mrs. J. M. Blue. Som e of 
these are children o f Mr and Mrs 
Blue

Mr and Mrs. Elvis Iaiuder ami 
baby o f Dallas spent the week end 
with hi* father, as his m other was
gone

Mr and Mrs. Frank Green of 
Midlothian spent Sunday with their 
cousin. Mr. Deerlng.

Mrs. W ill Roberson was brought 
home Sunday from  the Meridian 
Hospital. She Is getting along fine.

lien Cranflll Is visiting one of 
his brothers lu Hale Ceater

Mr and Mrs Grady Adklnsou 
and son o f Fort Worth spent Sun
day with his mother. Mrs. T. M 
Tidwell.

Mrs. Edgar Sadler of Dallas 
spent the week end with her m o
ther, Mrs. Bryan.

Lieut. Keith Appleby visited his 
grandmother. Mrs. A L Harris, on 
Sunday. He was sent from Florida 
to California.

Mra. Frankie Board of Dallas 
spent the week end with her sis
ter. Mrs llarve Sawyer

Mrs Baker and bahy o f Aina 
rlllo. Texas, le visiting her par
ents. Mr and Mrs W It Oldham, 
and other relatives

Mrs. L illy Simpson o f H lco vis
ited Mrs T M Tidwell Tuesday 

Mr and Mrs Roy Keplin o f  Gar
land. Mrs. Thom as and daughter 
Mrs Patterson o f  Dallas, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Fuller 
and Mrs Clo wning

Mr- Janies Cavaness left Friday 
for Miami. Florida to be with 
James who Is in the Army

Mr mol Mis Clou lie liii. <.r 
Matador visited here Wednesday.

Some o f the Ired. II people at 
tended the singing convention at 
Merldiun Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. W D Martin of 
Fort Worth are visiting his sister. 
Mrs T M Tidw ell

The Baccalaureate Service will 
be held Sundav morning at 11:00 
o 'clock  In the high school gym 

Sunday school will )*gln  now at 
10 a m. as the days are much 
longer.

Pvt and Mrs. McConnel. who 
have lived In Oklahomu City, spent 
Monday with her parents Rev and 
Mrs. W illingham . She returned 
Thursday to  remain with her par
ents for the duration, as her hus
band will be overseas

Mr and Mrs. T  M Tidwell were 
in Fort Worth Thursday after
noon.

Those who enjoyed the birthday 
dinner with Mr W W lax-kcr and 
daughter. Miss I la on Sunday 
w ere: Mr and Mrs Jim lax-kcr 
and three children and her mo 
ther. Mr*. O'Quinn. Mr and Mrs 
Luther W ellborn and son. Billy. 
Mr. and Mrs Lee Chaffin and 
four children. Mr and Mrs G e o rg e  
la x k er  and baby. Mr McCoy, and 
Rev and Mrs. Willingham and 
daughter. Mrs McConnel. o f  Ire 
dell: Mr and Mrs Ebb laicker ami 
th re e  children o f  Walnut Springs 
Mr and Mrs Wayne W ellborn and 
non and Mr. ami Mis J T W ell
born and tw o children, o f  Mldlo 
th lnn: Mr and Mr- l( E Rhone 
an«: baby, and daughter, and Mr 
and Mra Clifton Tipton and two 
children, o f Grandview and Mrs 
Anganell Carpenter and 'w o  ch il
dren, o f  C lifton Mr. lax ker'a ch il
dren were all here except three 
They had a fine time

Mr« M cAdoo returned Sundav 
from M cGregor where «he spent 
the week end with her daughter. 
Mrs Royal Mr llodees and Mae 
Marie Koval brought her home 

Iredell and community had a 
fine rain which started earlv Mon 
clay m orning and continued till 
nearly noon.

Mrs J L. Tidwell left Sundav 
for Houston to visit Mrs Joe Gol- 
how and voung son

The little daughter o f  Mr. amt 
Mrs Halnh Phillips spent Satur
day night with her grandmother 
Mrs Sni'th

Miss Kathaleen Hughes of FV>rf 
Worth spent the week end with 
her parents. M-. and Mr« F^ank 
Hughes She wns accom panied by 
V|ss C l e m m l e  L e e  Ijtxton. also o f 
Fort Worth

Mr and Mrs Fd Stephens and 
son o f  Do laxm «nent the week 
end with her parents. Mr and Mrs 
Oldhntn
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Salem
— By —

W C Rogers

This community received a nice 
-•In Mondav morning, but the aun 
looked fine by afternoon

Mr and Mrs Marvin Scott v is
ile with ber parents. Mr and Mrs 
Sam Holder, o f Ktepbenvllle. Sun
day.

Mrs W. C. Rogers returned home 
last week from Haslet, where she 
had spent the past month In the 
home o f Mr and Mrs George 
French and children.

Mr and Mrs Marvin Noland and 
children and Mrs Dovle Noland 
■pent Sunday at Fairy visiting Mr 
and Mrs Floyd Noland and ch il
dren.

Mr and Mrs Hugh Koonaman 
and sons had us guests Sunday:
Mr and Mrs luiwrence Koonsman 
end son. Delwtn. of Unity: Mr
und Mr* Jay Currier and daugh
ter*. He vert v Ann and Janice o f 
Indian Creek; Mrs Mattie W olfe 
o f  Clairette. Mr and Mr* J W. 
Siott. and Miss Mary Koonsman

Mr und Mr* M E G lesecke and 
non. Itondy. o f  M illervllle spent 
Snndav afternoon with Mr and 
Mrs W C Hoger.

Buddy Bruner and sister o f  H lco 
spent Friday night and Saturilay 
with their une'e and aunt. Mr and 
Mrs Ebcr McDowell.

Mr and Mrs Roy Littleton spent 
Sunday In t.he home of Mr. and 
Mrs J A McEntlre. where Mr Lit
tleton anfl AJr McEntlre were the 
honorecii at a birthday dinner

Mias Sltnpson o f Fort Worth Is 
■pending this week with her father 
and brother* here at home while 
her mother is In The Stephenville 
iloapltal recuperating front an ap
pendix operation. We hope she will 
noon be home

Mrs. W. H Koonsman took her 
little son. W H Jr.» to Gorm an last 
Tuesday where he was treated tor 
pneumonia. We hope the little fe l
low will soon be com pletely re
covered

Mr and Mrs. Bert Daugherty 
spent Sunday with their slater and 
unele. Mrs J. C. Io»ney and Mr 
Walter Unlit*

Mrs J H Albright and < hlldren. 
Hugh John and Jenny Mae o f Ste- 
phenvllle spent last Friday slatt
ing Mr anil Mr» W C Rogers. 
They also visited Mrs M E G les
ecke and son at M illervllle.

Mr and Mr* Uarl* Mayfield were 
dinner guests In the home of Mr 
and Mrs Forest Mayfield and son 
at Duffau Sunday.

I.t. Edna Clark of Camp Hood 
visited her mother. Mrs Clark, and 
Mr and Mrs J A McEntlre Sun
day. and enjoyed a birthday dinner 
honoring Mr. J. A McEntlre and 
Mr Hoy Littleton

BUY MORE U. S W AR BONDS

T E L E F A C T
h ig h e r  in c o m e  f a m il ie s

SPEND DOUBLE TO RAISE THEIR CHILDREN
fAMIlV 

HCOmi
'COST o t  *Aiy*K> a CMH0 TQ *01 ••■

U  10.000
ANNUAUV

*•«)> symbol repte*««*» 1.000 dotier*

5 W  FRUITS 
-VEGETABLES

FRIDAY & SATURD AY SPECIALS

CUCUMBERS 15c lb.
TOMATOES 2 lbs. 25c
SQUASH 2 lbs. 25c
LETTUCE— Large Head 15c
NEW SPUDS 2 lbs. 15c
GREEN CORN each 5c
AVACADO— largo, firm 15c
ONIONS I lb. 10c
GREEN BEANS 1 lb. 10c

ORANGES, LEMONS AN D  B A N A N A S

PLENTY OF ICE AT THE DOCK

Terry's Ice Service
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Terry

SHIP BY

TRUCK
Authorized

Carrier
HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE
LIVESTOCK

And
Other Commodities

Local and Long 
Distance Hauling

E. C. ALLISON Jr.
4«

BOMBS o v n  AMEBICA

P o t year* our cov - 
e r n m a n t  n i l  
worked to improve 
conditions for our 
c it ix e n a  e v e r y 
where. Bonneville 
Dam in Oregon le 
one of hundred* of
Îiro je ctt erected 
or our benefit.

Bonneville Dam

Keep In Step 
Buy War Bond«

In Russia the Soviet« 
w ith  the h e lp  of 
American Engineers 
harnessed the wa
ters of the Dnieper 
River. Hitler'a Huns 
marched in and the 
Russians destroyed 
their greatest work of 
this generation.

Are You Doing Your Part?

-----------★ ------------

The First National Bank
HICO, TEXAS

'Fifty¿Four Yean In Hico*94»

The

Right Time
and the

Right Place
. . .  Is often a 

perplexing question!
e  In food tine* and bad we art maintaining ft steady 

market for poultry raiser* and dairymen of tbit section. 

We believe that tbe person wbo establishes and maintains 

a food flock of bens and a herd of milch cows will win out 

if be stays with them over a period of years.

Food is an important item these days —  and there is no 

better food than food clean, well handled Poultry, Eggs 

and Cream.

LET’S HELP W IN THE W A R  BY 
PRODUCINC. THESE FOODS

GOOD FEEDING  

Will Pay 

DIVIDENDS  

On Your 

POULTRY, 

CATTLE AN D  

LIVESTOCK  

★

See Us
for

Feeds
SELL YOUR PRODUCE TO

K n o x  fH T u l lo h
POULTRY

Cash Buyers of 
it  EGGS it  C R E A M  
HICO, TEXAS



THE HKX) NEW S REV IEW

PiUce Theatre
HICO. TEXAS

B U Y  W A K  STAMPS 
A T  YOUR THEATRE
T H U R S  A F R I 

T H *  WOMAN OF THE TORN*
CLAIRE TKKVOH 
ALBERT DECKER

• A T . MATINEE A SITE
«W ESTERN H I M ’

TOM KEENE 
JEAN TRENT

• A T  MIDNITE.
SUNDAY A MONDAY

•JACK LONDON- 
M ICHAEL O'SHEA 

________ Hl'SA.N HAYWARD

T U B S  A WED. «NEXT WEEK» — 
-T H E  «H ON T M ill*"

RICH ARD DIX 
RUSSELL WADE

T H U R S  A ERI I NEXT W EEK) 
•A « I V  N i S I D  JOE*

SCKN« EH TRACY 
IRENE DUNNE

DRIVEN TRUCK UWJMW MILES; ^  ~
s u n  a n z h c m  r e a i  t i m  l . Hi t  B r o t h e r  8  G r a v e
.NO Et'N -  WANTS HOME NEWS 1410

Cur« o f  FiMtiuuster 
New York. N. Y.
May 8. L o t

Duur H olford :
I Mill take this opportunity to 

let you kuow how much 1 enjoy 
readmit >our paper. Although 1 
don't receive It regularly. 1 usually 
get four or five at once, then have 
to wait a mouth before any more 
cornu. I got the March 24 Issue to
day. aud will probably get aort of 
«aught up In the neat few day*.

Now to let you ktlow what 1 ve 
been ilotug for almo*t two yearn 
I drove a truck, usually a CMC.
In that time I drove over a hun
dred thousand mtle* no you can 
h«.« 1 wasn't bothered with ga* 
rationing The lo n g o t  trip wa* a 
<111 v i•« .»1 .«tH.iit .* i.c-i-Kiiui miles I 

jcroHs Afrh-a Th.*r on« i.K>k ft»«- H H O S D I.D IE U  KEEPING i  
davs and If you don't think that s tR iP H O tlh  DN THE M I R ;
it W.m work Juat try driving a ||oM| PAPER HELPS
two and one half ton truck with 
six tons on It for five day* -  
It)rough mountains and deserts

1 have Quit that job  for go»vd—at 
least I haven't done any o f It In 
three month* I was transferred
from  my old outfit shout that long 
ago. and «*ame to the A n ilo

TH REE POLK BROTH ERS 
TELI. NEWS AND W RITE 
M O T H E R * DAY LETTERS

Mr and Mrs C. W. Polk 
w«*ek received letters fioiu

will com e home sate and sound- 
Ihat's a promise.

Three other guys and I are here 
la a tja t Ma's W e're all w riting our tlar- 

a i t ! Rug mothers. Mn la so nice and
thi *'e o . their sons In service T w o ; go«>«l to us all. We ull feel al home j 
o f  them, Derwooil and Wayne, a r e  (here
mi (he same ahlp Her w ood *  rating Well. Darling, there Isn't much 
is SE 1 c  and W aynes It PC 2 c. | more I can »ay 1 have • lump In 
The youngest son. CpI Currie Polk, i '«> throat If 1 were with you. I

. . .  Pet. Ralph Par-
____ ___  __  Caaadtea Srsferth

High landers, prays at hia hrether's 
grava la aa Italian cemetary.

Beachhead where I have been
W IT H  TH F m i / ì R S  • " «*» pl,n1' **rr l,u'
W I 1 M  1  probably tant aa bad a* you folk*

(Continued from Page 1)

late Mr and Mis. (i II Flowers, 
lon g-tim e residents o f  HIco aud a 
♦»rottici o f  the late Alfred lloustou 
F low ers, bora here

—  W  —
Harry F Hodiiett. *«m of Mrs 

W. M Hodnett o f  Miro, who I* »ta 
(toned at the Army Air Base at 
He Kelder lot was recently pro
m oted to Staff Sergeant

ha. k there think It 1* You can see 
som e besuttful sights here, as well 
,«* the other kind 1 wish you 
. ..iiM he here some night when 
there Is an sir raid. HU see r!v  
thousands o f tracer bullets that 
fill the sir It t* s  beautiful sight 
If you don't stop to  realise what 
It Is all about

I would gladly trade all »h# 
sights and experience* for a month

Still In Italy 
May 9. If«*

Dear Mi H o lfo rd :
1 will drop you a few linea to 

let you know that I was glad to 
read my letter concern ing Joe 
Smith Dyer's This and That.”  In 
fact. I wish 1 was able to keep all 
o f his w-rlttugs 1 find them very 
interesting to read wheti I gel 
hom esick All o f the places that 
he has written about that I have 
vlalted a le  jusl like he describe* 
them In his w ritings in the paper. 
Coach him *«> write more each 
week

Ito you ever see or hear from 
DIukT I wish that every soldier 
who en joyed her writing In the 
l>aper before she left, would write 
.«mi lut KW know that Hu » would 
be glad f«»r her to write every

old

wrote from  Camp llaau. Calif.
The letters follow

USS
« o I'M. San E'ranctsco
May 7, 1944

Dearest Mother and Dad
We received two letters aud are 

happy to hear that you are all well. 
May tie aud I a le  it k  , but a lit- 
llc tired for the paat tw o weeks 
have been buay ones

Me have a few things to send 
home. 1 ve got to build a I mix to 
put them In. W ill let you know 
when we mail It.

Mother, we got the check and 
sock i, and boy. those stake really 
came in handy What we need now 
Is com bs We never have a chance 
to get auy. and I can lose one ev 
ery day no strain l have plenty 
of clothes, but am going to buy 
me a suit o f  tailor-m ades when 
» .  ret tiuck to Heaven

M e had three g«aal shows last 
night, and a com m unity song. M> 
really did sing too.

Mother. I will probably be get
ting transferred stain. s«i I may 
be home before Wavne

Daddy, how go«** the dairy busi
ness* O K.. I hope You know, it 
w on't be lonx; until w*e have a 
bunch o f good cows.

Mol her. I love you and Daddy 
very much

Lots o f  love.
DERWOOD

V x  with the Heabee. but w h o , '*  happening back home 
now r«a elves hi* mall In care o f ’ ",'lr. ,r„ ' ll' . U I O U 1 u
.h e  Fleet Post Office. New York V T C  DEWARD SHIPMAN

A *
CpI and Mr* Orville Ogle of 

R lackland Army Air Field at M a«o 
and Mr and Mis. A J Lowery of
StwpheiivlUe spent the week end 
here with their parents Mr and 
Mrs. J. F Ogle Anoth«r son. Sgt 
C ecil Ogle, ha* wrltteu his par 
ents that he Is now In North Af

» hark In and around HI*«* and am . ^  ■—  --------
Mr* Jew ell  It mi sell has ordered really looking forw srd to the day chance possible All o f  the old fS S

•he News Review sent •> ' " " "  » "  »'•' •*•** ■ ' • 1 ' " " "  ■'»J«»yed. be- «  o PM I n  F rancisco
h r O hfford t Herrtng.on MM, I util that dav keep .be old pres. * „ ie . Joe. h s . discontinued their May 5. 1944

-* .. ___iw»a  ... ......  i»*.«*, nc and let the horn know w lut w rlttn«« Thml aotnethnea niakun ||v Oatling Mother
¡m e w oadtr What happens to them | know you w in ^  »urpriM d to 

There is one thing that I always heMr fIom mt> but I m writing you 
d«» and that la to k«-ep all o f  the t|) |V|| you bow much I love you.
clippings o f I***» from  there that | never told you. even In my

t v r t x w  - B i t o r "  IK 41NINI« •lr,' nusslng killed In action, and |v(ters dial I loved >«»u I always
, ' — s , „ .  Hr.I*. prisoners o f war That w ill he part thought It Bounded kinds slssy-llke

i>i.-v-r T n r .  M 1 M ,v •» of ,ny *<r* p ,H," k o f ,h '“ Arn’' y 1 . but since M other's Day Is near and VT L A M M  LL ■ -  have part o f IV now at hom o. , Bo| hl4Ve „ „ „ y  more
I n » .  V Ib-rrtvk « K(;u|f> .t in g  with my stay In t h e * t o t « a . } ,  :,OIK, . ,  te„  you . | IU ,»k ;n g

rtca. — A -
Sgt Doris ( «amble of Fort Worth 

cam e In last Thursday for a visit 
h ere with his parents. Mr and Mrs 
H B («amble His «vtf«-, at comp* 
nted by her parents Mr ami «Ira 
O  O. Armstrong, all o f  Fort 
W orth, joined th«m here for th* 
week end and they all enjoyed s r  
Outing st the Randata camp - A —

Pfr. Elton Banders, with the 
(1 8  Marttie» In the Pat If!, has
w ritten bis parents. Mr and Mrs 
K Sander*. H l.o  Route 1. that be 
has been seeing plenty of action 
and that be has been considerably 
on  the move, having r n « r d  the 
eon  at or on* e and got hark A l
though a Marine ran t tell too 
m uch about what he's doing ■ >u* 
Sander* wrote after the Battle of 
T araw a that he was there but had 
been moved

A
J. J Smith returned borne from 

War«* Sunday where h-- went last 
FHdav to  meet his grandson Bill 
D Smith home on leave for a 
visit with his mother and family 
•eamun Smith's ship Is In port at 
Boston after a trip to Rncland and 
return, and be made the trip du* 
tag the leave which allowed him 
.«* spend from M ctineaiiay night to 
Saturday morning at h*une lie 
Brought lots of souvenirs home 
from  overseas h is-grand ad said 
Including hand made linen« from 
Ireland

and Mrs Robert 1.
7. HIco. Texas, is rei-elvtng his
In It tax I naval todorirt nation at the 
I S Naval Training Center, Great 
Lukes. Ill

Ills ' tioot'' training consists of 
instruction In seamanship, military 
drill, and general naval p ro
cedure During this perl«*d a series 
o f aptitude tests will be taken by 
the tecruit to determ ine whether 
he will be assigned to  a Naval 
Service School «*r to Imno’diate 
active duty st sea.

His recruit training completed 
thi - »man will spend a pert«*d of 

I leave at home

visit with her 
Gregory and 

and tbrtr fsni- 
ie s  as tn HIco 
*tt|j friend* and 
i for a longer 

visit before returning to her sta- 
tlun Irene ha» been with the Mar 
llepartment Service («ronp but has 
been transferred to the Army Serv 
lev Forres at the same station 

Mrs Alfred B i«-< hum renew««! 
the paper for her brother-in-law. 
Phillip Bur«‘ huro I’ hM S c, who 
has been stationed tn Sun Diego 
Calif . In the Navy She said that 
he Is now In the Marines and has 
been transferred to Camp Pendle
ton. Ocesn«tde. Calif 

A
Mr* M illard I <<* I« a* com  pan led

bi Mi and Mr* Pan’ M’ ren vl»- 
lt«-d her husband Private la*ach. 
at Camp M*alter* Monday night.

B> 'h* tim - this war Is over I rU h , n o .
pect to ha ve s large coll«wllon o f 
arllrlea * onreralng  thi» war and 
tny Armv car«»er. I w ill show It 
to you so me time and »re how you
llke 11

I will have i «  c lose  now and do 
a llttle work

As healthy as ever.
8 0 T  R O COLLI Elt

U bi that <>f a motKsr No matter 
what I might do. I know you could  
only see the l*est side o f  tt and 

, your love would never change 1
•’•lad **»u mentioned som e off know your ,ov  ̂ fo llow s me wher- 

our »p*-> lal writers Hilly ”'* , * * , je v e r  I go and I'm sorry for those 
what w* keep telling them | *  ho «lo not have a mother,
at the o ffice  ou Im.vs like so m e , T h if#  MDVt(ilnK like a
kind <*1 an antidote now and ,h, n | .r wbsn you're a kid. to  ad

vise you and help you. Even when

WA C Pvt. IriWie
Imit  » 1 Ids) ou furl.
Mjrer». Vs for a
Stl»term Mrs1 T O
\tra W H lludSiM)
111m at Ire.lull Sh
TlA tir» di»y v»siting «
h<'P** tu get b* I.

■-«litor's fooilahneas And 
Just as vou Imivs look forw srd  to 
comlnif home some sweet ilav. the 
editor and staff look forw ard to 
the time when regular publication 
-f a norm al home n«-wspaper can 

•>e rrntmi-il Until then, bear with 
u» am! don't fall to tell us what 
« ou w ant M e'll do our best to  fill 
the request \n«l d«>n't forget you 
fellow » are a big help to those 
» h o  are meekly trying to  serve to 
the best off their know ledge and 
ability Come again. — ED

eoulu expresa my love for you. 1 
just can't tell you In a letter, but 
I want you to know you are the 
only true aweethuart I have. I 
love you. oh. no awful m uch!

Well, he sweet. Darling, and 
please don't work so hard 

Your loving lialiy,
CU RRIE  REAGAN.
—  A  —

B E HAVE NO NEI RETN FROM 
01 R HEADERN. HERMAN 
TH AT IN. NOT TOO MANY!

Answering a personal letter 
from the «•dltor tone o f  the very 
ft*w In ex istence). S Sgt Herman 
J Leueh played a dirty trick on 
us —  he murktul hts letter “ Per
sonal. not to tie pubU*h«>d.'' Hut 
just to show that Herman and the 
editor have no secrets, we are g o 
ing to take the liberty of quoting 
some o f the contents. Herman just 
oughtn 't to he so modest - -and be
sides that, the folks want us to 
«hare what little Inform ation we 
have about the guys and gals 

"Y es. H olford. I am surprised 
that you did write me Individually.“  
Herman said In the letter written 
May 7th from  Italy where he 
Is serving with a Signal Company 
M'tng "S o  thank you a m illion. 1 
know you have many letters to 
write to  the hoys In the Pacific 
Theatre as well as over here. Hut 
some day when we return we will 
try In our meek way to show you 
and your staff just how ninth we 
en joyed hearing from  home

“ 1 guess you are right — every 
time you look UP som eone else 
has left If a young fellow  should 
walk up the street In a civilian 
suit, he probably would be the 
talk o f the town

"Sav. who Is buying D oc's and 
Grady's co ffee  now * Don't he a 
sucker all your life. H olford.

“ Mutt Price finally  broke down 
and t-ent that picture o f  him and 
his wife I will s ir «  o f f  now and 
drop Rav Cheek a few  lines, so If 
ever possible dron me a few lines. 
\s ever. H erm an."

•  Now you ain't mad. are you. 
Herman* Folks hark home want 
to hear from you hoys Just like you 
• r f-mn ’ lici’ i \ti*l M  t

know theie Is^no othci love j Worry  about the «-«lltor's being a 
“  v “  I “ “ '  sucker by putting out for  co ffee—

h«- probably ow es everybody In 
town a cup «>r lw<>. and is a whole 
dinner behind on Grady Harrow. 
- E D

—  A  —
Ray Halle, son o f  Mr and Mr*. 

O L ILitle Route 2 HIco. is now 
a corporal and I* still stationed in
Australia.

I know 1 should write you more 
often, but It Isn't betause I don 't 
love you m ore than anyone else 
could  p«*sslbly love Ills mother 
It » Just that I hate lo  write so had

you mush your ha nil or cut your 
foot Mother always knows what , 
to do Just a few kind words mean { | 
a lot. and that * what a m other |
always h as'

Most o f  the time Mother. 1 a l
ways took your advice on things 

n.l o f those that I didn't I was 
sorry  afterw ard 1 know you al 
ways knew hast i

There are plenty o f  girls who | 
..iv  thev love you. anil ev> it write |

they 1

Start Your Summer 

Right In

¡every  «lay. but som etim es 
A  I don't seem lo  mean It. Hut there j

\t «It. R B u b u K i  •« I- boto  I is a pince back In Texas where, no | 
■ - a » t- 1' w I lit- parent* an his I matter If w ith one l* u or no leg*. |

l l  would a ! w a ) * »>*■ welcom ed an d ,wife and >oung daughter He was 
recently transferred from  Fort 
Ringgold Texas, to Fort Riley. 
Kansas and was given a furlough 
ifter he had been at hts new sta- 
lion less than a week On the way 
to Flirt Riley he said, he passed 
through Merldlnn on a train and 
■ ould have hopp«-«! o ff  and hitch 
hiked home if they would have let 

I him.

Rondali
W E  ARE MAKI NG EVERY EFFORT TO KEEP A 

COMPLETE STOCK OF

G R O C E R I E S
•  Wt* believe our stock is as complete 
as any in Texas— There are some items 
the ( ity Merchants get that we do not 
have, however wre have lots of mer
chandise that they do not have.

Randals Brothers
If it is good to eat, we have it—

If we have it, it is good to eat!

loved anil takcu «are o f as If 1 
were a sound man.

I rem em ber when w«- w«-r«- small 
you us«sl to say you would he glad 
when we were men und gone. But 
I also rem em ber when Derwood 

| first left Everything you did. y ou , 
saw som ething that remlnd«»d you 
a f  him v.*u wouhi erf about th«-  ̂
empty place at the table the J 
la mil) had started lo  crum ple 

i t a l fmfd th.- little th ings) 
you ve done. Mother, nor do I for - i 

. thing* I know JTOO f 
| worked hard for  us when we w ere I 
) in school, but you would he g la d , 
I to do that same work to have ns 
1 !*a« k with you again M'ell. som e 

.lay w. will sill he hack and then 
w. , an work f«ir you and It will h«- 
a g re a t pleasure to see you taking 

I It «-asy for a change.
I guess there Isn't anyone who 

appre. late* and loves his mother 
as I do. that has said so little 
b ImhiI It I want you to know I love 
you above everything and I'm sorry 
for everyth in« I ever did to hurt 

la n d  w orry you. I also want you 
’ to know I think o f  you every day 
I and that I w ill he thinking o f you 
I m ore on Mother's Day 
| That « alxmt all I have time for 
I at pre-ent I'm sending all mv love 
land best wishes for  a happy Moth- 
le r 's  Day.

Love.
WAYNE.

Camp Haan. Calif.
May 14. 1944 

My Darling M other:
Today la Mother s Day and I'm 

so happy I have you. Darling, 1 
want you to knosv I love you more 
than anything on G od's green 
.arth  I owe my whole Ilf«' to you. 
D««ar. I can Just remember when I | 

i » t >  Ju«t a lad when I hail trtm- ( 
Mag *>f all kinds and when you 
were alw ays there to take me sw ay ' 
from R all. Darllirg. I know I 
have the beat, sweetest, and m<»st 
precious m other In all tht* whole 
wtd« world I don 't believe I < <>uld 
live If I >Mi4n*( have you to com e 
Nome to  That's all I live for now 

I know Derwood and W ayne and 
Dad all feel the same as I il<>. even 
though we dtda t act as we should^ 
toward you tn civilian  Ufa. we all 
know now what you really mean 
to us No woman living ran take 
your place in my heart I may tell 
the girls I love them, but not like 
yon. my darling. None w ill ever 
take your place In my heart no. 
never.

Some Anr  aeon all your sons

1.98 - 2.49 - 2.98

^ou can look Irltuce-cool 

and br prettily dressed th« 

hot summer long, in our 

well made, printed cot

ton* for 12 to 20 't t

Hoffman’s

81 x 90 
S H E E T S  

$1.98
Limit 2 to customer |

•
PILLOW CASES 

49c
Limited

BABY  
DIAPERS 
$2.25 Doz. 

Limited

Men’s 
COTTON 

DRESS PANTS  
$1.98 Pr.

FRIDAY. »A t M. ItR.

HOFFM AN’S 
O ffer

REAL VALUES  
C OTTON GOODS 

•
Check every item! 

Buy and save!

Men’s Sanf. 

K H A K I PANTS  

$1.98

Sizes 29 to 44 

Boys Sizes 6 to 16

Men’s Blue 

CH AM BRAY  
W ORK SH IR TS, 

$1.25

Children's 
Cotton 

TRAINING  
PANTS  

59c

—  Clearance —  
Women’s Cotton 

DRESSES 
59c each

Odd lot dresses

New Shipment 
Men’s Cotton 

DRESS SHIRTS 
$1.65

Sizes 14 to 17
Good looking- 

patterns

Men’s and Boys’ 
COTTON DRESS 

SOCKS 
15c pair

Cotton Chenille 
BATH M ATS  

$1.98
Regr. 2.98 values

SPECIAL SALE OF 
C O T T O N  P I E C E  G O O D S

Reg. 79c ydM On Sale 59c yd.

New Spring Patterns

Children’s Cotton 
OVERALlxS 

$1.39
Sizes 3 to 8

Reg. 1.69 value
Made of Army 
Covert Cloth

Women’s Cotton 
SLACK SUITS 

$1.98
Sizes 12 to 20 

Dandy for work

Big Heavy Cotton
TERRY TOWELS

39c each
Big size—Irreg. 

Army Towels

Cotton Car 

UPHOLSTERING  

59c yd.

Reg. 79c yd. valqf7 ^

Children’s 
SLACK SUITS 

$1.59

Striped Chambray 
Jackets

Sizes 4 to 7

Biff Heavy 

W ASH  CLOTHS 

5c each

Limited

HOFFMAN’S
)

JM M Ì* J V ? \*


